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By FLORA LEWS
ijept 27 (AP)

(AP) of
the United States, Britain
and Soviet Russia a
seriesof informal talks today
amid reports
that n uommissar

11. MolotQV was
waiting word from Moscow
which might clear the way
toward a solution of the
Balkan peaceissue.

The full counci of Big Five for
eign ministers was to take up again
French proposals for internation
alization of the Ruhr and Rhine-lan- d

ip. the afterr oon.
In the' interim the foreign sec-

retariesof the Big Three powers
were reported reliably to be dis- -
cussing renewed Soviet demands
to exclude France and China from

in the discusion of
Balkan treaties.

There were indications that un
less U. S. Secretaryof StateJames
F, Byrnes, British Foreign Secre-
tary Ernest Beviti and Molotov
were convinced a i absolute dead-
lock had beenreached,they would
keep the council in session until
this obstacle to the Romanian,
Bulgarian and Hungarian treaties
was removed.

The fact tha sessionswould
continue at least or a day or two
more led informep observersTiere
to believe that some sort of agree-
ment on the problem was on the
way.

To snts

William R. Barney will be re
turning to the Ignited States in
the very near future, MrsJ Mary
F. Bagley learned Thursday morn-
ing through a from
the Secretary of War.

Air. and Mrs. W. H. jBagley
heard their last from their son,
CpL William Bagley. before the
fall of the At that
time he was with a
coast artillery unii on Corregidor.

The Bagleys hbard indirectly
through the Red Cross that their
ton was a prisoner of war by a
communication dpted April G,

1945. About two weeks ago they
received two letters from him
dated" Oct 12. 2944, and Jan. 17.
1945. Those two letters were the
only word received from him for
nearly four years. I

The War Department letter ad-ris- ed

that Cpl. Bagley would be
given an apportunity to communi-
cate with his family on his return
to the United States.

Latin -
Off Crew

Six of the wa-
ter crew walked off the job Tues-
day after an had
been made foreman reported B. J.
McDaniel, city manager. So far,
no hkve been made.

McDaniel said indications show
fiat paving workj will possibly
begin within 60 days. The labor
problem has been'the chief hold
back.

By TERN HAUGLAXD
SAIGON. Indo-qhin- a, Sept 26

(Delayed) VP Lt. Col. A. Peter
Dewey of Washingon, D. C was
killed and Capt. Jpseph Coolidge
of New Hampshire was seriously
wounded by Annamese in disor
ders today.

The American officers, defend-fro-m

fng U. S. ,a
siegeof threehours, killed at least
eight native?.

British, French and Japanese
aiso sutiered casualties in a
seriesof incidents.! As a result of
the continued disorders. Field
Marshal Count Juichl Terauchl,
the Japanese commander, was
placed under virtual liouse ar-
rest. J

Dewey, about 28. headed' the
American Offke of Serv-
ices delegation here. He was a
former Chicago Daily News corre-
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SPJIERE OF,INFLUENCE Shadedarea on map, based
on pre-w-ar borders, locates theRussian sphere of influ-
ence in easternEurope indicatedby confereesatthe Big
Five1 conferenceof foreign ministers in London. (AP Wire;
photo).

By VAUGHAN BRYANT
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 27 UP)

Jails swallowed up leaders of ev--
i

ery shade of opposition to Argen
tina's military government today
while Argentines froni'the Atlan-
tic to ithe Andes waited to see
what further stepswould be taken
to carry out a state 'of siege im-

posedyesterday.
Squads of federal police with

long lists of wanted persons sys-
tematically covered this capital of
2,500,01)0 as the dragnet tightened
here and elsewhereover the coun-
try.

The decree which deprives Ar-
gentines of their civil rights came
unexpectedly as the climax to a
period of mounting opposition to
the military regime of President
Edelmiro Farrell and CoL Juan
Peron, vice-preside-nt and strong
man of Argentina.

Farrell told the nation last.night
that reimposition of the decree
"should be regarded as a transi-
tory measure" brought about by
"an unrestrained campaign of dis-

order and commotion", which had
excited' the nation. He said in a
radio address that the state of
siege would be. lifted "when the
directive groups of the nationhave
shown they know how to makefull
use of jliberly" and reiteratedthat
general elections would be held as
promised.

There has beenno interference
with incoming or outgoing news

Recruiting Offices
In West Tex.

Maj. Robert G. Gibbons, com-
manding officer of the West Texas
U.S. Army recruiting district, an-

nouncesthe opening of Army re-

cruiting stations throughout the
West Texas district.

Plans were to open a sub-stati-

in the basementof the Post Of-

fice in Big Spring, but so 'far, no
recruiting officer may be contact-
ed.

RIOT
spondent.

Friends said that Coolidge, 28,
is a distantcousin of former Presi-
dent Coolidge. Although serious-
ly wounded, he was expected to
survive.,

fin Washington, Col. Dewey's
father, former Rep. CharlesDewey
of Illinois, said that his son had
served with both the Polish and
American armies in World War
Two and had won a decorationfor
organizing French Maquis in
southern France.

(Stationed in Paris at the out-
break of the war as a correspond-
ent forLthe Chicago Daily News,
Dewey enlisted in the Polish army
as a lieutenant.

(Laterj he returnedto this coun-
try where he enlisted andserved
as an intelligence officer with the
Air Transport Command In Africa
and Arabia.)

H-IotTrum-an Let Down

rAvAUSTRIA9ess5i

Opposition Jailed
In Argentina Siege

Opened

OFFICER KILLED,

ANNAMESE

Issue
V'ViffiMgMmMW

as yet, but the governmenthas Is-

sued "requests" to newspapers-- to
ceasecriticism of its actions.

Arrests reached into the ranks'
of newspapermen.BusinessMana
ger Ernesto Carreras " of ' CrltlcVf
was arrested, as was Assistant
Publisher . Alberto Desimone of
Noticias Graficas.

Three Small Boxes,

Ashes Of Doolittle

Raiders, Recovered
By RICHARD CUSHING

SHANGHAI, Sept.27 (ff)Three
small plain woodenboxes contain-
ing the cremated remainsoff three
Doolittle fliers who were executed
by the Japanese were recovered
from a shelf in a Shanghaifuneral
parlor today as es told
how the men were shot through
the headOct.-15-

, 1942, while they
knelt boundto crosses.

The ashesof the airmen,)who
were, executed on direct orders
from Tokyo, were pointed out to
Capt. J. S. Bailey of San Fran-
cisco, war crimes commissionin-

vestigator, by Japaneseattaches
of the Kiangwan military prison
near here, where the victims
were held before-- their cold-
blooded shooting: in an old, Chi-
nesecemetery. ,

Names of the Americans! had
been deliberately falsified, as well
as the date of their deaths,but the
Japaneseproduced an official list
verifying that the fictitious, names
on the boxescorrespondedto'those
of the executed men. oThe ages
tallied.

The ashes,were delivered at the
International Funeral Directors, a
civilian mortuary, on Nov. 14(1 1942,
30 days after the executions

No attempt had beenmadeto
deliver them to the International
Red Cross. Today they were
turned over to an American
graves officer for shipment to
the United States.
It was learned that the ashesof

a fourth Doolittle flier, Lt. JR. J.
Deder, who died of malnutrition,
dysentery and beriberi, had,been
found in Nanking and were, being
spnt here. i

Seizure earlier of court martial
records which doomed the three
Tokyo-bombin-g fliers had afford
ed America proof that the Infuri-
ated Japanesemilitary had singled
out the trio of airmen for 'dis-

criminatory treatment

Nearly 150 Dog Taxes
PurchasedThis Week

With the recent crack down on
dog catching, 148 dog licenses
have been purchasedthis week at
the city hall, city officials saicl.

The new licenses bought brings
the year's totai'to 162. In order to
obtain a license fro a dog it must
havebeenvaccinatedand the own-
er have a certificate to thatleffect
with a $1 fee.

On; JoblessPay,

HeTellsHouse
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27

(AP) President Truman
told liouse ways and, means
committee democrats today
that the senatehad 'Uet him
down" on jobless pay liber
alization and that he (did not
expect the house to do so.

PressSecretary Charles G. Ross,
who talked with Mr. Truman after
the president pleaded with 12
ways and means committee demo-
crats 'to reconsider the 'commit-
tee's 14 to 10 vote to shelve the
legislation Indefinitely, Itold re-
porters:

"The president spoke vigorous-
ly. He said he stood pat on 26
weeks and $25 (weekly for unem-
ployment compensation) '

"He said 'the senate let him
downi adhe expectedthe house
not to do so.
"He said his views were fully

outlined in his messageto con-
gress and hestood by them."

Previously, Chairman Doughton
(D-NC- )I of the committee refused
to tell reportersabout the! confer-
ence, saying the president called
it and it was up to,him to talk.

Asked whether the committee
would have another meeting to re
consider its vote, Doughton re
plied: 'If the committee wants it."

One-Thi-rd Meat

Supply Reduced

To Zero Points
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 ffl

One-thir- d of the increasing meat
supply j will be ration free begin-
ning Sunday.

The OPA formally announced
today that from Sunday through
October 27 no points will! be re-

quired ;for lower grades of beef,
yjeal .ancUt&mb, .

Also ration-fre-e will be ham--
burger,! lamb and veal patties and
all cheaper cuts of all grades'of
meat These includesuch cuts as
short ribs and brisket of beef,
breast andflank of lamb andshank
of veal.

Points fire being eliminated, too,
on all canned meats, sausage,
frankfurters, luncheon varieties
and all other products made from
lower gradesof meat.These;grades
are utility, canner and cutterbeef,
and utility and cull veal and lamb.

Points on canned fishare being
trimmed' two to three points a
pound.

The usualmonthly allotment of.
50 red points will become; valid
next monday. The new stamps,in
ration book four, are Rl, SI, Tl,
Ul and VI. Stamps V2, W2, X2,
Y2 and Z2 expire Sunday.

Bishop GuerraOf

Mexico To Speak
Bishop Eleazer Guerra of the

Methodist Church In Mexico will
speakat 8 p. m. today in the First
Methodist church.--

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor,
said that Bishop Guerra was un-
usually well Informed and elo-

quent Church leaders in the
United States have been liigh in
their praise of him.

Dr. C. K.' Vliet will accompany
the bishop. Dr. Vliet is 'widely
known among Methodist circles
and a talented speaker in his own
right The Rev. Smith said that
the meeting, to which-th- e public
is Invited, is "one of unusual in-

terest to all concerned about mis-
sionary work."

Gary Begins Work On
Wood StorageBlag.

L. M. Gary Construction; Com-
pany beganwork on a $10,000 tile
and stucco storage and body shop
for Marvin Wood Thursday morn-
ing. The lot at 304 Austin is
50'xl40' ,and the building is to be
48'xl38J

Wood .statedthat the new struc-
ture is to be used for a painting
and repair shop as well as (a new
car storage shop.

McDANIEL TRANSFERRED

Lt. Jack McDaniel,' son of Mr.
and Mrs, B. J. McDaniel, has been
transferred to Camp Mackall, N.
C, with' the 97th Infantry( Divi-
sion. He is the company comman-
der of 200 men training for re-

placement

DAVIS DISCHARGED .

Rudolph Davis, who entered the'
army as an air corps specialist in
September, 1942, arrived ! home
Wednesdayafter receiving lis dis-

charge. He was stationed here
until several months ago when he
was assignedto a camp in

'

Emperor Comes Bowing At Door
Of ConqueringRuler Of Japan
By MURLIN SPENCER and
MORRIE LANDSBERG

TOKYO, Sept.' 27 GP) Hat in
hand, Emperor Hirohito shattered
tradition by going 'to call on Gen-
eral MacArthur today.

Topics of their secluded
conversation before the U. S.

embassy fireside were not' an-

nounced, but the mere fact the
emperor came bowing to MacAr-thur- 's

.door "was , the Important
thing,"" one American officer said.
Such an event is new 'in Japan's
rigidly dignified imperial history.

The Japanese central liaison
office, to which k all inquiries
were referred, told the Associ-
ated Press today that Allied
headquarters and1 the Japanese
government "reached an agree-
ment not to disclose" the topics

'discussed.
Because of the length of the

Oil Conference
FurtherCutbacks

May ResultIf

StrikesSpre
AUSTIN, Sept. 27 UP) With

Texas' oil allowable production al
ready cut '400,000 barrels daily ef-

fective Oct. 1, the Texas Railroad
Commissionhas saidthat further
cutbacks logically would result if
a nation-wid- e 'strike of refineries
Is called.

The railroad commission, Texas'
oil regulartory bodyl put oil, fields
generally on. a 12-da- y producing
month in place of aj 21-d-ay month
yesterday.

The order ' uiuukM a coo
plaint from one East Texas"re-

finer that It would' be unfair to.

shut down East Texas refineries
just because coastal plants are
having trouble.
However, strike trouble Involv

ing an estimated 1.900 additional
workers In the East Texas oil
fields was threatening. Demands
of the East Texas workers in gen-

eral follow the national OW1U
wage aims of 52 hours pay for a
40-ho- ur week.

At Kilgore workers of the East
Texas Salt Water Disposal Com-
pany, which takes saltwater pro-

ducedwith oil in East Texasfields
and reinjects it into 'the ground to
the oil formation to maintain pres-
sure, have set midnight tonight
for a walkout.

Gulf pipeline workers in East
Texastook a strike vote last .night
but have announcedno results.

Approximately 17 companies
would be affected in the area.
The strike thus far has shut
down 16 refineries or affiliated
plants in the Texas gulf coast
area, affecting 22,000 workers.
In New Orleans,headquartersof

the CIO said yesterday that locals
in five plants in that area have
voted to strike, if necessary, in
support .of the OWIU's national
program demanding! a wage in-

crease. Approximately 500' men
would be affected.

.The situation, remained un-

changed along the gulf coast ex-
cept for the placing of pickets
around three bulk stations in 'the
Houston area. ' '

Ess-- v- ",--- .. ,

JAP SHOREPATROL A

talk, it was assumedthey discuss-
ed generally mutual prpblems con-

nected with American occupation
of what remainS(Of Hirohito's once
great empire. '

The emperor's somewhat old,
dark automobile droves, up to the
main .entrance (carrying the im-
perial emblem onjthe front The
back curtain was drawn. Hirohito
was sitting bolt jupright in the
seat. . f

An iattendant jumped out of the
car, opened fhe door and bowed.
The chamberlain, Admiral Fujlta,
backedout of the car, keeping his
face to the emperor, and bowed
as Hirohito- - got out. j

The emperor(found Brig. Gen.
Bonner Fellers,! MacArthur's
aide, ana" Maj. Saublon Bower,
an Interpreter awaiting them.
Hirohito, in, formal diplomatic
clothes, took .off his silk hat

By The AssociatedjPress -

Tension mounted over the na--tio'-

spreading labor strife today
as the army of .idle, workers over
labor disputesskyrocketedto near
the two million mark.

The over-a-ll labor picture was
the worst inmontns The 'strike
list, below the. 100,000 mark most

To In
,An American Airlines! plane en

route from Oklahoma City to Los
Angeles made a forced landing in
a pasture just north of the airport
here at 4:50 this morning when an
engine developedtrouble.

The plane had just taken off
from here with a, changeof crew,
a few minutes before. .jWhen the
pilot, Capt. C. wUMaris, realized
there was trouble, he headedback.
but the big plane could not stretch
a glide to the field, and) an emer
gency .landing was.madej

None of the crew of .three nor
any ot tne zi passengerswere nurt.
Some who were asleep did not
know anything had happened, C
F. Hiners. traffic managerfor the
aiea. said. -- '

Another plane wa,s brought In
for passengers to (resume their
journey about 9 o'clock.!

Second Window
Peeper

Another window peeper was re-

ported to police, Wednesdaymak-
ing the secondthis week. Again
the suspectcould not be found.

Three girls were arrested for
VD checks and Investigation af-

ter they were found in aj local ho-

tel room. Four menuwerearrested
for drunkennessincluding a Flight
Officer who was turned over to
military police also for prowling.

A juvenile was reporteldto have
broken a plate glass in the home

.'of, Courtney Davies. " '

-

Japnaval shore patrol, 'wooden

bowed, and shook hinds with
Fellers, probably an unpreced-
ented thing. ' ,
Still more unprecedented,how-

ever, the emperor again extended
his hand as Fellers introduced
him to Bower.

Fellers ushered) the emperor
aheadof him to the state reception
room where, as he, entered the
door, Hirohito bowed in MacAr-
thur's direction.

Hirohito found chls host wearing
army khaki and ari open-throat- ed

shirt. The supreme Allied com-
mander wore no tieiand no'medals.

The call was informal. A spokes-
man" acknowledged,that the meet-
ing was 'fraught with .insignifi-
cance' but emphasizedIt,was ar-

ranged at thjc request of the em-

peror's representative.-
The two shook hands andMac--

Deadlocked
Idle Army Skyrockets
To Two Million Mark

Airliner Forced

Land Field

Reported

of the year preceding V--J day,
bulged as hundreds of thousands
of workers were fqreed off their
jobs by disputes, some of them'
fresh --outbreaks.

A quick 'survey along the trou-

bled labor front showed: ,,

More than 4,85p,00Q workers
off their jobs, some 370,000 Idle by
strikes, the others hit? indirectly by
the stoppages.

For the fourth day New York
City struggled in the grip of a
single strike which paralyzed
business andindustrial activity
at an estimated loss of millions
of dollars in trade and wages,
and inconvenienced hundreds
of thousands. The Strike by
about; 15,000 AFL elevator op-

erators and building service em-

ployes threatened to spread.-Acroi-s

the country in the Pa-
cific northwest where more than
00,000 AFL lumber! workers are
striking, a CIO union continued
policy meetings but did not issue
a, strike call to its 4p,000 workers.

Additional coal miners left
their jobs in West Virginia and
Pennsylvania bringing the total
miners idle in the two states to
more than 35,000." The strike-idl- e

in Pennsylvaniaalorie mounted to
around 75,000, including 33.500 at
four Wcstinghouse Klectric Com
pany plants. Fifly-eiKh- t. bitutninu-ou-s'pits .wore closed.,, ,

In Detroit, plagued.for months
by strikes and shutdownsand cur-
rently having some 90,000 irle,
ClO-Unit- ed Atuomobilc Workers
representativesand Chrysler Cor-
poration spokesmen made no
comment as they recessed their
conferenceon the union's demand
for a 30 per cent wage increasefor
the" company's80,000 workers.

BIDS OPEN

Bids-- will be accepteduntil 10
a. m. Saturday on proposal40 fur-
nish"a truck, without driver, for
use in conveying and delivering
mail and for special deliveries in
Big Spriing, Postmaster.Nat Shick
said Wednesday. Bids may be
filed with the postmaster.

stavesunder arms', marches

'

Af-wiBHiiKHy- v;WMm&& SBS"$W8&9nttmKlfv B

alongstreetin Ominato,.Japan,to keep.order among sailors being demobilized at the-por-t.

Photo by Oharles DeSoria,AssociatedPressjphotographerwith the wartime still
picture pool. .(AP Wirephoto). r '

Arthur greeted him with "rood
' morning." They posed briefly

for a picture, then moved to a
setteewhere they began, to talk.
There was a quiet dignity about

the preliminaries as though Mae-Arth-ur

was trying to make the
visit as painless as possible for
the emperor.

While the emperor was en route
to the embassy, correspondents
dashedup a hill after the five-c- ar

convoy. American guards started
to hustle them ooff. They had or-

ders not to allow anyone within?
two blocks of 'the sceneof the preced-

ent-shattering meeting
As the cars passedthrough tha

gate, two sentries from the First
Cavalry division briskly presented
arms.

The emperor tipped his hat to a;

couple of soldiers with greenfchel-me- ts

and bayonets:

WarrenJnvites

Deleqafesjo

Washington -- .
CHICAGO. Sept 27 WJ The

U. S. Conciliation Service's new
chie'f, Edgar L Warren, personally
entered theoil strike cpnferences
today and Invited delegates' to
move their sessionsto Washlnlgtoa
Immediately.

Warren, who made a surprise
appearance at the deadlocked
meetllnit of labor and oiriadus--,

--try representatives,'said the 1

was issaed at the re-

quest of Secretary of Labor
Schwellenbach.
Warren. added"It was felt that

perhapsmore progress.towardset-

tlement could he made In Wash-

ington." -

Both sides in the 12daydispute
that Involves 35.000 CIO unionists
at present and threatens to extend
to 25&.000 workers adjourned un-
til 1:30 p. m.' Central War Time
when they are1 Jo" notify Wrrea
whether they will .acceptthe InvW
tation, -

Daniel T. Pierce, assistant t
the secretary.of the Sinclair Re-
fining company, told reporters
".Industry wjll go to Washing-
ton.". Union spokesmenwert la
conference and declined csa-me-nt

The CIO Oil Workers Interna-
tional Union, disclosed,yesterday
that Its executive council had au-
thorized" a nationwide strike, pro-
vided the conciliation rn.eetings
fail to settle the issues. Adjourn-
ment of last night's meetingauto-
matically .withheld strike,action.

The overnight recess Was. sug-
gestedbyj Jusjtice William L. Knous
of the. Colorado supreme-- court
who is presiding over the three-m-an

conciliation panel so the prin-
cipals would have more time "to
think over the situation and .re-
alize Its seribusriess."

Daniel T. Pierce of Sinclair Re-

fining company, an industry
spokesman,said "nothing has been
accomplished;the position of both,
sides Is unchanged." . - "

Comment from Union President
O. A. Knight was similar: "Ther
is .no. tangible evidence 6f any
change in the position of indus-
try."

GoodNewsCome

From Freed Men
More good news concerning Big

Spring men 'liberated from prison
camps came today.

Friends learnedthat Pvt Ken-
neth W. Luton, a prisoner since
the fall of" Bataar.had beenfreed--.
He co'mmunicatedwith his par-
ents, Mr. and Mr. Lutdn, Hous-
ton, former residents, that he was
at a place which looked "like para-
dise" and "you can't Imagine how
wpnderful It is to be free." Ken-
neth atendedhigh schoolhere and
worked in Sig Spring bqfore enter-
ing service.

Mrs. Anna Gensberg has re-

ceived official worci from tie war
department" confirming previous
reports that her son,-- Capt Frank '

Gensberg, who 'also was. taken
prisoner during the last days of
Bataan,had been.liberated.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y". Dixon re-

ceived a cablegram Thursday
morning "from " their son, Floyd
Dixon, S-l- c, from Honolulu. He
said.he was ".homeward bound."
and, would arrive in SanFrancisco
Oct. 2 and "seni regards "to all
irty friends!"



Buy DefenseStamps and Bbnfl

Committee Maps

PlansTo Raise

Victory Chest
Organization plans for raising

the Community! Victory Chest
quota of $29,780 were mapped
Tuesday at a breakfast sessionof
The executive committee under di-

rection of R. RJ McEwen, chest
chairman. j

Of the total. $lJ7,780 will be ear-
marked for the National War
Chest (including all of its many al-

lied activities). $0,000 for Boy
Scouts. S3.000 foj- Girl Scouts and
S3 000 for the Salvation Army.

The national War chest quota is
basedupon an hs quota in
order to finance theagenciesuntil
liquidation." This! is due to be the
final appealfor this portion of the
chest as such.

McEwen sounded a keynote for
the campaign, appealing for Big
Spring and Howard county to

fleet the quota to demonstrate
"the gratitude of a nation; whose
homeland has never been harmed
by enemy action He proposed
that this "be the spirit of the 1945
Community Victory Chest cam-
paign." j

He announcedthat Marvin Mi-
ller was handling the contracts of
all out-of-to- ownersof firms do-
ing business in he county, that
G. H. Hayward vould head the
special gifts com mittee.

Other committee appointments
included' Walker Bailey, rural:
Jack V. Smith, tosden; McEwen,
Bag Spring Bombardier School;
Joe Pickle and Bill Dawes, pub-l- it

in. j

The special gifjls committee Is
due to go into action on Oct. 1

and the campaigrj for other sup-
port will be carried to the general,
publl approximately a wbek la-
ter. The objective lis to give every
individual an opportunity to have
a part, and the organization will
be largely along lines of last year
when block chairmen were named.
A in the case of last year, the

t Girl Scout organization is sched-
uled to malnatin downtown boqths
to facilitate giving

McEwen emphasizedthat while
the total goal represents a sub-nanti- al

figure, it represents a
consolidation of four drives. "Jf
people will keep jthis four-in-o- ne

fact in mind and will have a part
representative of (their gratitude
and of their civic responsibilities,

, the goal can and will be easily
met."

Dr. Miller Has

Staff Additions
Addition of two membersto the

professional staff) of thq Big
Spring State hospital was an-
nouncedTuesdayby Dr. G. Miller,
stenntendcnU I

They are Dr. JamesI. Peters and
D W. C. Curtis. I

Dr Miller, who has been, named
superintendent of he hospital by
the state board of control, has
just returned from1 Austin where
he attended a meeting of the su-
perintendents of eleemosynaryin-
stitutions.

At this meeting 1 e maderecom-
mendationsfor add!Jonalbuildings
for patients, night employes; etc.,
and for additional specializedstaff
for the hospital. f

Dr. Miller, who jiad been serv-
ing as assistant superintendent,at
one time had the j entire profes-
sional responsibility of the hospi-
tal on his hands when Dr. Glenn
Weaver, acting superintendent,
succumbed. Appointment of, Drs.
Petersand Curtis considerably re-
lieves the situation,

Currently the hospital is still
carrjing a heavy overload of pa-
tients in comparison; with Its rated
capacity.

ScoutLeadersMeet
For CampSchedule

Scoutmastersand jcommissioners
round table met recently to set
up camp schedulesfpr the remain-
der of the year. Dateswere made
for Oct 5 and 26.J Thanksgiving
Dav and a week winter camp; was
w heduled to begin Dec. 26 through

ew lears Day.
The group also ceided to set

up a board of review in each troop.
Plans were made to conduct a,sur--
vey in school to see how many
coys would like to bje Boy Scouts.
A party has been planned to be
given sometime in (October. )New
Scouts arc to be organized Into a
temporary troop to meeteachweek
cntil the members jiass first and
.second class requirements, then
those who would like to join oth-
er troops, may do so'.

At the session,members passed
a resolution asking the city to; put
in a water connectionat the camp
grounds. It was also announced
that scoutmastersare neededi for
troops 1. 4. 19 and J 117.

A new troop for jLatin-Anieri-ca-

will be organized at 8 p; m.
toda :n the Kate Morrison school.

Scoutmastersand commissioners
present were D. M. McKinney', H.
O Pipkin of Forsan. Arnold Seyd--r

Roy Williams. W. D. Berry,
EZra Phillips. W. d Willbanks,
Cecil Nabors, Charles Watson,
George Melear and H. D. Norris.

SCHEDULED TO SAIL
ROME. Sept 25 (Jl) The re-

futed Italian liner Yulcania was
scheduled to sail for New York
from Naples" today with 4.057
Americans, including 3,200 army
officers and enlisted men. 557
members of the WAC and 300
aursti.
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TEXAS-LOUISIAN- A STATE PARTY Two Big Spring men were
among: those attending-- a Texas-Louisia- State Day party spon-
sored by the American Red Cross at South Pacific naval! base.
Pictured are, left to rltrht, RalphAmjo, El Paso,Y2c; Tim Knox,
Big S-l- c: Clarence D. Hlggins, Big Spring, and
.Lloyd B. Deen, Monroe, La., SF-S- c. (ARC Photo).

New SeparationCenter Causes

Shake-U-p In OrdersAt Local Post
Servicemen at the Big Spring

Bombardier school were notified
Saturday that most of their orders
to separation centers were can-
celled ,and that they would be giv-

en top priority for 32 new army
air forces separation centers.

'Under the previous system, the

SammiePorter

Hurt As Plane

CrashesIn Ship
FORSAN, SepU 22 Lifting of

censorship regulations has per-

mitted Sammie W. Porter,' S-l- c,

son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porter,
to Teveal his LST was hit by ' a

Kamikaze plane off Okinawa.
And so was Sammie. He came

out of ?t with a lump on his head
and steel spinters In his back, leg,
hip and arm. After five weeks in
a hospital he was good as new.

He told how his ship had to
dodge Jap bombers all night be-

fore going in on the morning of
the invasion of Okinawa to dis-

embark! a Seabeeunit and a store
of gasoline and fuel oil. .

Two days later the Japs paid
another,visit with Yank crewmen
finally Chasing them off. Sammie
joined others in taking in a movie
during the interlude, but the Japs
returned and made an all .night
affair of it Next morning the air
raid alarm soundedand ship gun-

ners threw up everything they had.
"A fighter off and heaa--... . ...i .,r- - .1 .11 Via.1ea ior ius. we mrew m vc "nu

atfhlm but he kept on coming.

I saw that he was going to hit
upon the bow of the ship but not
one of us ran. I often wdnder
whether we were too scared.Any-

way he rode his plane in' and hit
us around t' water line about
seven feet below where I was
standing. I never heard such an
explosion, .and of course every-

thing went black. When I came
to my ibuddy from Odes'sa was

there to see that I was. getting
good care." A steel, chunk went
through his helmet but only put
a knot on his head.

Currently Sammie Is on his
ship, which was raised after the
attack, awaiting orders that will
"bring him home.

TexacoAbandons

Phillips Wildcat
Texas Company abandoned its

No. 1 Phillips, southwest Borden
county wildcat, last week after
falling o establish production
from shallow zones which showed
oil returns. Total depth was 3,353
feet and' location was in section

T&P.
Jn eastern Howard county the

Hickok & Reynolds No. 1 Noble
Read. secUon 16-3-0 In. T&P, was
reported at 2,760 feet in lime.
Lico No. 1 Powell, outpost to the
Snyder area, drilled to 1,755 feet
in anhydrite and lime. It is in sec-

tion 48-30- -1 s. T&P.
Continental No. 1-- D Settles,

deep exploration in section 133-2- 9,

W&NW, continue'd to" be shut
in awaiting orders.

"Continental No. 10--S Settles,
northeast quarter of section 133-2- 9,

W&NW, set surface at 1,79 feet
and was bottomed at 180 feet in
redbeds, Awaiting rotary. Contin-
ental moved in to deepen its No.
158 2-- S Settles in section 158-2-9,

W&NW. The test tried, for shallow
production with results at 1,340.

In northeastern Martin county,
Continental No. 1 Douglas,section

n, t&P, was at 7,074 feet in
sand andshale.

About 500 BalesOf
Cotton Ginned Here

An esitmated 500 bales of the
1945 cotton crop has come to gin
in Howard county to date.

Four local gins have handled
approximately 330 bales to Mon-
day. Indications" were that the
volume this week would continue
to be light but bjj. Oct. 1 ginners
expect the crop to really start roll-
ing in.

Most cotton was moving at 21.50,
and there was no uniformity as to
selling. Some ginners reported
customersf were selling, others
that they were waiting on govern-
ment classification and prices.
Seedwere peggedat $52 per ton.

An increasing number of labor-
ers from the valley are reporting
here.
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peeled

field had sent to separation cen-

ters 294 officers and 224 enlisted,
mem

Remaining on the eligible list
are 235 officers, 274 enlisted men
and five WACs. The WACs and
121 of the enlisted men are eligi-
ble under the "over 35" 'provisions,
while others come under (the re-
adjustment regulations.

For discharge purposes, .the
army air forces has divided the
nation into' 32 areas. All person-
nel at the Big Spring baseat pres-
ent eligible fordlscharge" were in-

cludedJn telegrams sent out Fri-
day night. Now, the base; awaits
more quotas from the 32 areas.

First quotas were received Sat-
urday, listing 33" officers ind 34
enlisted men. The off leersjw'lll go
to Lincoln, Neb.; Chanutetl III.;
Sioux Falls, S. D., and Randolph",
Amarillo and Sheppard Fields in
Texas. .

!

Enlisted men were listed to go
to Ellington and Randolph;Fields
in Texas; ChanuteField; P.ortlahd,
Ore.; Lowry Field, Colo., and Gow-e-n

Field, Idaho. ' '
Staff members of the bombard-

ier school's personnel section
worked nearly every night . last
week to effect the changeoveron
schedule- successfully.

The post's "Daily Bulletin" Sat-
urday announced,"Accommodation
dates at AAF Separationbasesare
expectedwithin a few daysanil the
personnel effected by preceding
cancellations will receive priority
for listing at earliest practical de-

parture"dates."
The bulletin also statedl "en-

listed men with 80 or more (points
'and enlisted women with i41 or
more points are now eligible for
separation from the service."

DischargesListed

With SS Board
More dischargeshavebeen filed

with the selective service board.
They include:

Rufus W. Marshall, staff ser-gea- nt,

entered service June 18,
1943; EAMR Medal, stars fori Nor-

mandy, So. France, Rome-Arn-o;

Naples-Foggi- a, Air offensive (Eu-

rope, No. France campaigns; Air
Medal, oak leaf cluster; Purple
Heart; five months foreign serv-
ice, j

James Freed, Corporal, Gates-vill- e;

entered service Aug'. 22,
1942; assigned1045th AAF BU.

Ray D. Anderson, sergeant;' en-

tered service June 27, 1940; as-

signed Company1, 276th infantry;
EAME medal, star for Rhineland
campaign Asaitic-Paclfi- c medal;
Purple Heart; combat Infantry-
man's badge; three years, one
month foreign service.

Arthur F. Kasch, master ser-
geant, 236th AAF BU; EAME.
medal, starsfor air offensive Eu-
rope, Tunisia, Egypt-Lybi-a, Sicily,
air combat Ploesti, Naples-Foggl- e,

Normandy, Jfo. France, Ardennes,
Central Eruope, Rhineland; dis-

tinguished unit badge; two years,
nine months foreign service.

Felton 4 Bagley, corporal en-

tered serviceJuly 5, 1940; assign-
ed Battery B, 75th anti-aircra- ft

gun battalion; Asiatic-Pacif-ic med-
al, stars for Entral-Burm- a, India--
Burma campaigns;two years, nine
months foreign service.

Roy M. Splvey, sergeant, enter-
ed service Oct. 8, ,1940; assigned
troop A, 16th quartermaster
squadron; Asiatic-Pacifi- c medal,
stars for So. Philippine, Luzon-- ,

New Guinea, Bismark-Archlpelag-o

campalgns; Philippine liberation
ribbon; two years, three months
foreign service.

Oliver W. Lea,"sergeant, enter
ed service Sept. 27, 1940; assign-
ed Company D; 7th Infantry;
EAME medal, stars' for Algeria,
French MorrocoJ Sfcily, Naples-Foggi-a,.

Rome-Arn-o compa'igns;
two years, seven months foreign
service.

' William W. Smith, staff ser-
geant; entered service Jan. 28,
1941; Squadron C, 3017th AAF
BU; Asiatic-Pacifi-c . medal, New
Guinea campaign; two years, four
months foreign service.

Sam Petty, staff sergeant; en-
tered service Oct. 15, 1942; as-
signed headquarters squadron
111th air force service command;
Asiatic-Pacifi- c medal; 10 months
foreign service.

Willie Dow Ellison, painter,
first class; entered service Jan.,14,
1942,

William Cecil Spencer, from
navy.

DANCJER DIES
NEW YORK, Sept 25 (iPLa

Argentinita, consideredone of the
greatest Spanish classical dancers,
died of peritonitis last night ' in
HarknessPavilion of the Columbia

I medical center after two major op
erations and17 blood transfusions.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, September28, 194$ Buy Defence Stamps aad.Bondi
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UNIFORM
KING DISCHARGED
' Cpl., J. B. King, 21,. son of W.
R. King, 304 Johnson, is home af-

ter receiving his honorable dis-
charge from the army air forces
at the separation center in Fort
Bliss. He has beenin the service
for three and a half years! and has
served; overseas two and a half
years In the European theaterof
operations-- as a sheet metal work-
er. King has been awarded the
ETO ribbon with sevenbattle stars.

ULREY RELEASED
John Donald, Ulrey, 201 son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, 408 Ayl-for- d,

vas releasedto inactive duty
as a naval aviationcadet this week
at the Navy Personnel Separation;
Center, at Norman, Oklat, upder
the navy's demobilization program.
He entered the navy on June 11,
1943, and. served six months at sea
aboard the cargo ship USS Her-
cules beforeentering flight train-
ing.

'

IN CALIFORNIA
JamesR. Marshall, seaman,first

class, USNR, of Coahoma,, has re-

ported in at the U. S Naval
Armedf Guard Center at Treasure
Island, San Francisco, Calif., af-

ter spending 12 months as a mem-
ber of jargun crew aboard a mer-
chant ship.

m

ASSIGNED TO CHAPLAINQY
Captv Marlin B. Morris,, son of

Mr. arid Mrs. Roy H. Morris of
Brownyood, and former minister
of the PrairieView Baptist) church
in Big Spring, has recently been
assigned to Chatham Field, Sa-

vannah,; Gae, where he is current-
ly serving, as assistant base cap-

tain, it jias been announced'by the
ChathamField public relations of-

fice. He attended Howard; Payne
Collegei befpre entering the army
in July, 1943. Capt. Morris at-

tended chaplain's school at Har-
vard University. He hasbeenbase
chaplain at Esler Field, Alexan-
dria, La., prior jto assuminghis new
duties.

FOWLER DISCHARGED
Tec. (Fourth Grade Joseph B.

Fowler, formerly of Battery A,
15th' Field Artillerv. Second divi
sion, has been honorably dis-

charged from the U. S. army and
is returning to his home at Coa
homa. He has been in the service
six years and two "months and
spent 22 months overseas.. Fowler
participated in the campaigns lof
Normandy, Northern France, Ard-
ennes,'Rhineland and decorations
he received, include the, Bronze
Star, four campaign stars ETO
ribbon, Victory medal, Occupation
of Germany ribbon, Pearl Harbor
ribbon and Good Conduct inedal.

ON FIRST TOUR
Frank'Burch, son of Mrs. Eula

Burch. Is on his first tour of over
seasduty and is now stationed in
Guam. Burch is a shlpfitter. first
class, and Is In chargeof the laun-
dry service for his Seabee' unit.
His wife; Louise, and son' live in
Inglewood, Calif.

' '. - t
'

JOHNSON GRADUATED j

Pfc Lerla L. Jonnsop, son of
Mr. and (Mrs. L. S. Johnsonj lOOtf

Svcamore.has completed training
and has been graduated I from
ChanuteJField., 111., school of the
Army Air Forces Training Com-

mand. He received Instructions in
the Airplane Hydraulic Mechani-
cal Course, and in various techni-
cal operations vital to the main-
tenance of the country's fighting
planes.

"INVADES" JAPAN
Emmett Byron Hooper, seaman

second class, USNR, who liyes at
610 E. 4th here, with other mem-

bers of the crew of attack trans-
port USS Mellette off Yoka'hama
manned the landing boats' that
took a battalion of Marines to the
beachesof Japanfor one of the
strangest military operations in
history a 'seaborne invasion) of a
nation after its surrender.

WITNESS SURRENDER
Will W Inkman, Jr., 21, yeo-

man, third class, USNR, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman, of
Big Spring, serving on the heavy
cruiser USS Portland, off Truk,
witnessed! the surrender of; by-

passed Mariana and Caroline Is
land groups. The Portland partici-
pated in virtually every major Pa-

cific operation, sank two destroy-
ers, damagedtwo cruisers and a
battleship; helpedsink two battle-
ships and two destroyers, shot
down 22 planesand helped destroy
eight others.

'
RIECHMAN DISCHARGED

Herman) Riechman, Chief Boat
swain's, Mate, Seabees,has! been
honorably discharged from the
United States Navy under the
point-releas-e system at the dis-
charge section of the U.S. -- lfaval
Receiving Station in Galveston.
Prior to his enlistment on Aug. 15,
1942, he was "employed by 'Mac
and Stauffer Drilling Company in
Tulsa, Okl'a. His wife Is Mrs. Mary
L. Riechman of Big Spring.

AWARDED CERTIFICATE
Sgt. Glenn'Q. Shaw, whose bre-

nts reside ai Wickett, has been
awarded a' "Certificate of Merit"
for the high quality of his work as.
a member of the 355th Air Engi-
neering Squadron of the 87thj Air
Service Group,, one of the original
groups of the veteran 58th" Bom-
bardment Wing in Tinian. (Sgt.
Shaw is a sheetmetal man and!has
served In the Marianas and India
wtih the 87th Air Service Group.. . .

j

MILLER IN INDIA
S-S-gt Roger Miller, son of B.

Sgt. H. L. Davis

Dies In Prison

Sgt. Homer L. Davis; USMC

Houston L. 'Davis, first Big
Spring man to win 'the Silver Star
decoration in World War II, died
in a Japaneseprison camp three
months before the end of the war.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Currie,
Fort Worth, who reared the ma-
rine platoon sergeant, have been
informed by Lt. Gen. A. Vander-grif-t,

commandant(of the USMC,
ofhis death on May 29, 1945. -

Sgt. Davis was taken prisoner
when Corregidor If ell. He had
been decorated for gallantry
against the Japanese during the
Philippine campaignin the spring
of 1942.

Born in Wlnnsboro on June 29,
1907, Sgt, Davis became, the foster
son of Mr. and Mrs. Currie, who,
until this year, resided here. He.
enlisted in, 1928 In the marines
and served with the' Managua de-

tachment as -- a member of the
Nicaragua national guard In 1930.
He was mustered out but by 1939
he was back in uniform and ed

with the marine unit on
Guam, being transferred two
years-- later to the Philippines.

Local Meat Dealers

DisgustedWith

0PA MarketTheory
Latest action of the Office of

Price Administration in seeking
to coax low grade beef on to the
market through suspension

may .be sound theory but
short on practice, in the opinion of
local meat dealers.

In fact, some predict it will
mean the creation of a new sub-ros-a

trading, or another type of
black market, if youjplease.

How? Simply by the expedient
of marketing bettergradesof meat
as low grade.There are many ways,
around,it for thosewho are tempt-
ed to circumvent the; law, not the
least of which would be side trades
or selling 'on one weight, but with
supplemental cash payments to
come up to the correct weight

Meanwhile, dealers are hoping
that the day will, not be. too long
delayed when all restrictions on
meat may be removed and the last
vestige1of black markets removed.

Old SettlersHold

Over Reunion For

EncoreOf Pleasure
Old settlersr some (500 strong

had such an old fashioned good
rtime at their-- annual (reunion'Fri
day that they continued a 'part of

'it to Saturday.
That part was the old time danc-

ing at the CCC barracks recrea-
tion hall in the city park exten-
sion.

The group was a little' short on
competition for the old fiddlers'
contest scheduled for the- - after-
noon. Highlight of 'the reunion
was the old fashioned picnic
luncheon with barbecue and all
the trimmings. A cold drink .con-
cession was also available. The
majority of the time was spent
with the mid timers visiting and.
other types of amusement.

The group unanimously decided
to retain the same officers-- to
'serve for another year. They in-

clude Jim Winslow, president;.
Mrs. John Tucker, vice-preside-

and Mrs. Maggie Richardson, sec
iretary-trcasure-r,

F. Miller of Big Spring, has been
with a small group of men with
an Air Transport Command Unit
in a remote section of India fly-
ing vital supplies over thefHump
to China. Sgt. Miller has been cit-

ed in an' outstanding performance
of the base which resulted in the
award of the Presidential Unit
Citation by the late President Roo-
sevelt. He also wears a campaign
star for the India-Burm- a, cam-
paign.

ENTERS TOKYO BAY
"Walter L. Burns, Fl-- c, USNR.

veteran of the Okinawa campaign
and of action at Iwo Jima, spear-
headedthe first entrance of U. S.
Navy surface forces into- - Tokyo
Bay. Burns, whose wife, Mrs. W.
L. Burns, and family, llive at 509
Donley, was serving on the des-
troyer minelayer, GWIN, which
entered Tokyo Bay In company
with other units of Admiral O. C.
Badger's Yottosuka Naval Base
occupation forces. Fireman 1- -c

Burns performed his duties, as a
burner-ma-n capablywH'p his ship
took an active part Irii the ' clos-
ing phasesof the Pacific.

USES Has! Openings
For ReturnedVets
And Other Workers

Numerous job openings have
been listed with the United States
Employment Service office, locat-
ed at1 105 East 2nd. Persons in-

terested and returned veterans
should contact thei office. fOpenings listed include:
mobile painter, insurance
man, sheetmetal workers,
radiator repairmen, stock
radio repairman',jQutomoblle me-
chanic, tractor mechanic, main-
tenance,mechanic automobile me--,

chanic helper, ba'cer helper,
greaseman, seismograph service
crewmen, automobile washer, bell
hop, grounds-keepe-r, hospital
workers, yardmen.) janitors, labor-
ers, dishwashers,;messenger,sales
clerk, 'copy writerl stenographers,
telephone operators, PBX opera
tor, waitresses, kitchen helpers.
maids, housekeepers, (Chamber
maids, pressers,el ivator operator,
and child monitor.

Veterans having training In map
work, both in the field! and with
masdaicmaps or who have served
with the Engineers or In the Air
Corps, may- qualify forj work as
computers,. surveyors, or rodmen
with a geophysicalcrewi

veterans assigneaxo xne signal
Corps or Air Corps and having
military instruction.'in radar, elec--.
ironies, or radio, Jnay qualify as
observers or, helpqrs. There "are
openingsfor shootersaid shooter
helpers for veterans who haw
served with the" engineers and
have training with explosives,,and
for drillers, If the veteran has
served Jwlth the Ordnance or Ar-
mored Units andi has experience
with heavy mobile equipment.

Pigs Fed Out By

4--
H Club In Show

Pigs fed out bV 4-- H club bovs
will be exhibited" in the West Tex-
as Fair at Abilene this week.

Durward Lewter, county agent,
said Saturday that all hoys who
are entering pigs lave Jbeen in
structed to have them at Coahoma
by 8 p. m. Tuesday, for transferto
the fair grounds.

Boys iwho will go to, Abilene.
Saturday tn witnp! tiiHoinn ira
Harold Simpson.Billy Ervar. Jim
my White, Ned Clinton, Wayne
vrmie, uoDDy .roweii, Louis -- Lovelace,

R. J. Echols. Howard Smith
and Hollis Yates, jljarold has fed
uui. mu isms. Jimmy w.nue lias
the only boar being taken. The
Howard,county pigs all were sired
by a half brother to the boar
(Golden Fancy Texan 141603) of
a Hilt which Inst vonr cnlH (a
at the Lubbock regional show. $65
more than the previous "national
record for a gut.

1
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Colorado Record

BeginsFortieth

Year Of Service
COLORADO iClTY. Sept. 22

This.week' the Colorado Record,
weekly paper o'f ColoradoCity", ob-

served Its 40th anniversary under
ownership.and managementof the
Whipkey family with- - the publica-
tion inis'sue.

The date also marked the 20th
anniversary of tile present owner

a.

and publisher. Walter W. Whip-ke- y,
.

who bought (controlling in-
terest Sept.,18, 1925, from his fa-
ther, the late Fred B. Whipkey;
and his uncle. A. L 'Whipkey, both
pioneer newspapermen.

"Uncle Fred," Record--columnist,
died here Dec. 24',, 1942, and his
brother, "Uncle Abg" retired
from active association with the
printing end of the paper two
years ago. The two Whipkey broth-
ers came to Texas from Pennsyl-
vania where 'each'in'his early boy-
hood served apprenticeships as
"printer's devil."

Together they established the
West Times, first ,riewspaper in to
West, Texas,and the old Corsicana
Courier for which they were re-
porters, editors, printers, , type-
setters, press men. the advprtlsintr
force, and crusaders in the spirit
oi me times, unce,after a particu-
larly heated fight for prohibition,
they Were handed in effigy by

anti's.

WINS DECISION i,

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 25 UP)
Juste Fpntalnc, 135 3-- 4 pound
Pittsburgh boxer, battered Jo?ev
Peralta, 136, Mexican, to win a 10--
round decision herejlast night.

Erom where

has
Over at Thistle Ridge they're

alwaysboasting about their lo-

calheroes ancestorsin theTtev-olutiona- ry

War, congressmen,
andanartistwith picturesin the
Metropolitan Museum.

Well, we've got our local he-
roes,

"too... 9
There was old Doc Turner,

who fonghtfor yearsagainstthe
intolcrnnco and bigotry that
kept children from being vacci-

natedin our county.
And Deacon Folfensby, who

fought for free pews in the
churches; Jess Hackney, who

Copyright,

and be seated.However, there may

wait or standin line, for frequently

C.G.Hayes,
I ,'Vice President.

.

we have "full house our diners. '

"We regret every delay and inconvenienceyou 'may experi-

enceand we are grateful- - for your understandingand

patience. " ' - I
' v .

"

A '
I ..

"We are now looking forward to the" day in the not too distant
j ' '

future when the Texas arid PacificRailway will provide you with

luxurious travel comforts. ' " .

- "Your constructive criticisms are earnestly solicited.'.'
'-

,- . U. 1 .
' -

- .

THE TEXAS AND

Dixon's Hearfrom
Ex-Priso-

ner Son
A letter written only. Thursday

today brought niore good news' to
Mr. and Mrs. B- - Y. Dixon and fam-
ily .

It was from their son, Floyd A.
Dixon, S 2C. recently, liberated
from" a Japaneseprison camp.

Sent from a fleet ship, the let-
ter said that "at last T am-- really
on my way hpme and will seeyoa
real soon." It added that he was

"surprisingly- - good .health con-
sidering everythingand that after

week of navy cafe. he. weighed
156 pounds."

Floyd "was anxiousto havea fam
ily reunion, something that may
be possible since his father, who
has been seriously ill at Temple
hospital, has beenreturnedto bis
Iipme. Floyd was taken prisoner
when the marine garrisqn fell at
Wake Island, thus'making him the
first Big Spring man to become
war prisoner In World War IL .

SCS Crews Busy With .

New' Terrace Lines
Requests,for terrace lines are

keeping Soil ConservationServfea ,

crews busy these days, according'
C. R. Donaldson, in charge of

the local office.
At the same time; one contrac-- ,

tor is keeping two terracing, ma-
chines in operation constructing
terraces according to SCS specifi-
cations, i

The SCSalso.Is seeking to en--
courage crop residue practices,
chief o'f "which is stubble left in

PARIS TRAIN CRASH ,
LONDON, Sept. 25 UP Th

Paris radio said today the Earls-Bordea- ux

Express had collided
early this morning with another
train, killing six passengersand
injuring 12. .

I sit y JoeMarsli

Our town .

heroes,too
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especially
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...

campaigned for teaching-- hon-
est history In .schools; Wedd
Towers, who. fought the en-

croachment of Prohibition. In
our county andpersuadedfolks
theywantedtoleranceand mod-
eration in place of a return to
lawlessness--

Yon won't find moBHraestets
these folks. But from where I
It, they're heroes la 'caua

that'snretty sacred In ohtIowbi
the causeof freedom, tolerance.
and humandignity.

ju&
1945, United State BmetnfmnU'n
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Tone From Stone
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STONE TONES Klce'man checks his piano with a pitch-pip- e.

AP Features
ELIZABETH. Colo. At 63.

Theodore H. Kleeman's musical
career is on the rocks, but don't
get alarmed about it.

Klecman has 3ccn making musi-

cal instruments as a hobby for
severalyears first a xylophone,
then a set of cl imes, and now his
masterpiece, a piano.

' All are made from pieces of
petrified wood.

In place of the taut metal
strings that produce the tones of
a standard piajio, Kleeman's in-

strument contains three octavesof
petrified wood Mabs. Each one is
eight inchesto n foot long, an inch

Britons Study America
At Princeton University
AP New.sfcaturcs

PRINCETON. N. J. Princeton
I

fm111;

Young

Men

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
You frfeed

For School!

Prepare
For Cool

Weather

and Hard
Work Now!

Mellinger's
The Store Tor Mea
Cor. Mala and 3rd

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and
Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
i

food Market
Cor. 4th & Gregg

W. 3rd

215 E. 3rd

or so wide and carefully hewn to

give the right tone.

Kleeman, a gold miner who
turned nurseryman, started his
hobby after a great flood swept
this part of Colorado in 1935.
Prowling over the ravaged coun-

tryside, he came upon an intrigu-
ing piece of petrified wood and
took it home.When struck it gave
forth a sonorousring the note G,
as Kleeman later found. t

ExeeDt for the satisfaction of
rrnftemnnshitj and from exhibit
ing his piano to callers, Kleeman
gets little good from It He can't
play a note.

University has instituted a special
course trf give British servicemen
and women a betterunderstanding
of "the average American.

British attend conferenceclasses
and chat with American student
naval officers housed in the same
dormitory with the Britons tlilring
their three-da-y conference stay.

Forums conducted during these
coursesare closed to the press so
the students may feel at ease in
asking their questions. The pro-

fessors In charge say most ques--
j Uons concern the American politi
cal system. The students, they
say, want to know how a President
can remain in office when many
members of Congress disagree
with his policies and when he and
the majority leader of either
House have public differences of
opinion,

The students are said to have
shown the keenestinterestin "the
English language in America."

Instituted on the suggestion of
a Princeton alumnuswho had at
tended a similar course given for
Americans at Oxford, the courses
and the curricula were devisedby
Alexander Leitch, secretary of
the university, and Professor Wil- -
lard Thorpe, chairman of the uni
versity's committee of an Ameri
can civilization program,

Mitchell Chosen For
CounselTo ProbeUnit

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP)

William C. Mitchell, former attor-
ney general under President Hoo-
ver, was chosen unanimously as
chief counsel forthe joint congres-
sional committee investigating the
Japaneseattack on Pearl Harbor.

Mitchell appeared before the
committee and agreed to accept
the position. Chairman Barkley
(D-K- y) said he was eager to get
to work immediately.

Seventy species of maple occur
throughout the world.

ReadThe Herald Want Adi.

JAS. t.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

MATTRESS .RENOVATING.

If you hare cotton mattressesor Innersprlng mattressesthat
need renovating we have a limited supply of ticking. We also
manufacture new mattressesmade to order.

We Pick Up and Deliver
BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY

Sll

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

Phone 1764

We carry a good stock of new' Factory Partsand onr'
mechanics-ar- e thoroughly experienced and depend-abl-e.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSofo and Plymouth Dealer

Spring Herald,.Big Spring, Texat.

ChemistDescribes

Way To Fly Plane

With Atomic fuel
LOS ANGELES, Sept., 27 UP)

Dr. Gerald Wendt, New York re-

search chemist andsciencewriter,
describes a method by which he
says an airplane could be powered
with atomic energy.

Big

"Atomic fuel could be supplied
In the form of a fine wire (of

atomic explosive) on a spool
which can be fed into the nozzle
of a jet engine," he said in ad-

dressing a regional conference of
the committee for economic de-

velopment yesterday.
"If it disintegrates at a controll

ed speed ,all that is needed is a
blast of compressedair over it,"
added Dr. Wendt "Heated to sev-

eral thousand degrees by atomic
energy, this air would.thus expand
and roar out of the rear nozzle
just as the gas'oline flame does
now.

"Once that Is accomplishedthe
samehot air blastcould be blown
on a turbine wheel to operate pro-
pellers of a plane or ship or to
propel a locomotive or ,run any
engine." '

Flying Gardens.Now

Bring Flowers Fresh
(

From California Here
t

DALLAS, Sept. 27 (JP) Flowers
shipped by air from California
fields, 20,000 blossoms at a time,
have begun arriving here three
times weekly.

The first shipment arrived yes-
terday. Refrigeration costs are
eliminated, for the flightiis made
at an altitude of 10,000 feet, main-
taining the temperature within the
air freighter at 50 degrees or
lower.

The flowers are sent by the
California flower shippers. From
the Dallas distribution center they
are packagedfor transshipment to
points throughout Texas) and as
far away as Norfolk, Tampa, Min-
neapolis and Cleveland.

TexasSheriffs Meet
To Discuss Problems

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 27 UP)

The annual convention of the Tex-
as Sheriffs association here will
close today after two days of dis-
cussionson law enforcementprob-
lems.

Galveston has bid ifor the 1046
convention.

Director Homer Garrison, Jr., of
the state department of public
safety told the group yesterday
juvenile delinquents, strikes and
riots, unemployment, race trou-
bles and. communistic agitators
figure in the difficulties aheadfor
law enforcers.

Alberta CoalMiners
Strike For More Meat

CALGARY. Alta., Sept. 27 UP)

Most of southern Alberta's coal
mines were idle today as several
thousand miners went 'out on
strike in a protest against meat
rationing.

The miners contended that the
ration did not give them enough
to eat to sustain them at their
work.

LOCKING

GAS CAPS

fa? nafSt

For AH Cars

39'

QIMAW
JBf V? TlBk

9EW
with this

Complit with oM ncitary fittings
for-at- y Initallatlon. Prioi start

Refill 59c up

110 W. 2nd
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SCEjN E Againstabackgroundof fleecy clouds
JanetBrier, guest on a "dude" ranch near Tucson,Ariz., poses In
the corral with a mare which has taken prizes alsouthcrn

Arizona shows. ' ,r

GIGLI SAFE
i

ROME, Sep't. 27 (ff) Beniamino
Gigli, opera singer, was reported
safe at his home today jas Rome
police sought an unidentified man
suspected-- of plotting to kidnap
him. .

K.

N

'

Notary Public

511 Bldg.

Phone1711

Your Old

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators '

' Radiator Service
991 E. 3rd Phone 1210

VISOR
VANITY

MIRROR

SUPER-KLEE- N

OIL PURIFIER

695
Cartridges

GEORGE
STAYTO

Attorney-At-La- w

Petroleum

RELIABLE

PEURIFOY

29e

FORD V-- 8

SPINNERS

4C
White's

Auto Ports

ix
FAN BELTS

AllMsdds

Steering

Chevrolet AQf

Plymouth "Fjf
37-4- 2 . . . w

1.

Wheel

day, September , 1945 Buv DefenseStamn and Bondi

t s

CORRAL

a

SAV
CONDENSERS

A.
' Qc

Low As m W

V-- 8 Ford

DISTRIBUTORS
Al!

FORD &J )Q
28-'3- 4 ...... ...j.lx. ?' 7

"
J7 Q

26 -- '39 .... .:... ... Ex. ?' 07
HYMOUIH X. t7 QC
35-3- 9 Ex. P' 7J

Sqye at on

Qualify

59?

Fue?.

Pumps
Fords, Chevr-
olet, Plymouths

$1.39
Exchange

THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES

Models

$2.95
EXCHANGE

GENERATORS

CHEVROLET

Brake

LINING
i

Ford V-- 8 Stt

1.98
OJHER CARS

As lew A OOti

Phone2011

Phone

BUY dt WHITE'S
I WHITE'S POLICY J

F UoWERrPrtlCEi--.

;
. HAS BEEN INEFFECr. "v"'-- '
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'
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"
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I ' Our Lewer Prfcas.j o . . ' , .''..I ' Our Quality Merchondbe ' . '

.j .
" Our Friendly Seryjce . '

. j

Hoy Brought Us Unintcrrupttd Progressand Suceess
I

Eft WHITES
RADIANT GAS HEATERS

Dnn't wnif fnr Vnlrl wpnthpr ubirVi !e nr rnmo
Select your heaters now white stock is complete.You
will save time and trouble and money too, if you
shop at Whitens where prices are always low.

RADIANT

.SIZE

$095

DE LUXE
HIGH CHAIRS

1

4--

i :

te3
TjsUyt.

Mad of fintif iItctd hard
wood. Has adjustable tray and
foot rtst. Choict of fihijhtj.

Others . . . $3.95 up

FRAMED PICTURES

Beautiful floral or scenic studies.
Various sizes to select from.

Prices

Start..
$

1856

RADIANT RADIANT Hsize-- size . sEcsBK

aJmUmimm ' ' If I 'i MxA

-

4

1:98

- TnHH4
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ExcWiit FlhrotTM
ptrftct cup ef coffee

ry tlipe free freei
oround&ltdiiaentorblt.
Nmh. Autonotically
timti brewing period.
Assuresmaximum ex
traction of f g II coffee
Havor.lOOfSglaxtd porce.
loin china. Nocloth filters;
Wri cleaiu Initgatly.

ri H

The Quality Oai Rantre Is famous for lis'
quality construction Its beauty and fine jer--forman-

Lot utility space,equippedwith
Robert Shaw oven control, pull out broiler.
See this new Quality ranjre 'at,any White's
Store.

WHITE'S
tow
PRICE ....

FAMOUS

Gas Ranges

$9950

111 ,ET1W9 lPBHBfetrtCSiSeftfciileBeeeeeeBSBV
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rich

;

of

Kr Tradeoff

,eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeSK9keVeVseeeBBeeSP2erin
OGC.eV7--

o OK

-

erared

rlefljaSUetTfair mr
Otttu Sett frem $4.10

7-tia-ce 16-C- up Coffee Maker Set
;A combination of beautyandutility thatcannot ba suiw
passed Includes. Beautiful Coffee Maker wiris
Kent Timer-Filte- Matching Coffee-Servin- g Bottle) Sugar
Bowl) Cream Pitcher; all in gorgeous modem csfors'to
blend with colorful kitchens) end"a smartly styled"
plastic tray with mirror of tjtoml, brilliant glass.
Coffee serving bottle, heat and flame proof, enables"

(you to serve 8 cups from the bottle while 8 additional
(cups are brewing on the open flame or electric store.
'Will loit, a lifetime with ord nory care.
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CARREER LEAVES PORTThis picture of the British light carrier, HMS Glory, was
madeas it left Sydney. N. S. W., for Rabaultoacceptsurrender of 84,000 Japanese.-

The Nation Today

Two heroines Of Science Retire,

Suffennq DiseasesThey Study
By FRANK iCAREY contracted22 years ago during her
Associatedl(ress ScienceWriter laboratory work on the disease.
(Substituting for James Marlow) she continued her researchesin

WASHINGTON. Sept 27 JP) tj,e malady despite the attacks.
Two heroinds of science, whose j 2 DrI(a BcnRslon, of jIarvord,
COIIUJUUUUIl'a iu iiiruicai niiuvviL-u-

are world-farno- arc retiring a
renrarchers rnr the National Insti-
tute of Health.

They are: j

1. Dr. Alice Eyans.of Heath, Pa.
The U. S. P,ublic Health Sen-ic-e

saysher retirementwas forced by
recurrentattacksof undulant fever

Old Line j Legal Reserve.

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection,

tf Good At Any

f5 . Hospital In
j.1 VI me

4.United States,
. uanaaa or

y)V'tA Mcicn

fmA
TAjSnfvy' Paysfor

TjPjXSfelssyx Hospital
rRVT I7. Room, Plus
JiLL. UV) Anaesthetic;

All Cost of Operating: Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

$1.10 PerMonth
For Adult Males

$1.60 Pjr Mo. Adult
Females

60c Per Mp. For Children

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit 65 years.
Special rates for family groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghasr
Lester Fisher iBIdp. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas
i

i

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like j further Informa-
tion on your hospitalization
plan.

Same
Telephone ..1
Address ....J

i

)

Neb. who was stricken with) en--

domlr typhus fever while Inoculat
ing rats for study purposes, fane

later recovered fully.
Ironically, Dr. Evans was a vic-

tim of the very diseasewhich she
herself "first identified for the
medical profession. She identi-
fied undulant, or. Malta fever, in
1923. ,

Through persistent research,she
succeededin tracing the diseaseto
blooded goatswhich had been im-

ported to the United States
throuch the Mediterranean. Her
findings proved also that undulant
fever, and the diseasein cattle in
the United Statesknown as Bang's

'.disease, are caused by identical
germs.

Both diseasesmay be communi-
cated to humans through the use
of unpasteurizedcow or goat milk.

Dr. Bengston prepared, during
1935-3- 6, the standard for gas
gangrene toxins and anti-toxi-

a .standardflow usedby the League
of Nation's health committee in
Copenhagen.

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone

Smith & Robbins
Dirt Moving and

Trucldng Contractors
Ileal work done
promptly with
equipment.

For Prompt Respond Phone
1740 Big Spring

Coahoma

HAYFEVER VICTIMS
Tired of . . .

SNEEZING
BLOWING
SNIFFLING

R5fi

new

31

V
Relief May Lie In BasicFour!
If you have used other rem-
edies or plain VITAMIN-- C

without benefit, try RIOL.
IT'S SENSATIONALLY
NEW AND DD7FERENT

ANOTHER ALBERTY
PRODUCT FOR

ALLERGIES
Basic Four is a combination
of. factors found to be of help
in HAY FEVER symptoms
and various ALLERGY

DISTRESSES NIACINAHITOE, VITAMIN-C- , Thia-
mine Hydrochloride and Riboflavin factors.
A Medical Journal reported that,out" of 27 test cases
only H perspnsfailed to get complete relief after tak-
ing NIACINAMIDE alone. .VITAMIN-- C has been
successfullyused by many for the relief of hay fever
and allergies.
D? YOU SliFFER WITH HAY FEVER OR OTHER
ALLERGY DISTRESSES TRY BASIC FOUR. WE
GUARANTEE IT TO PLEASE YOU.

On Sale at
COLLINS BROS. '

WALGREEN AGENCY
j VITAMIN DEPT. . ,

1

ForsanNews
FORSAN, Sept. ,27 (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Thieme were visi-
tors near Sterling Cfty Sunday.

Mrs. Hollis Wallace is visiting
in SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
and family had as weekend visi-
tors, Mrs. R. R. Howze and Ken-
neth of Big Spring.

Mrs. M. M. Hines Is visiting In
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Lopcr ahd Mrs. Arthur Bar-
ton. .

Evelyn Monroney Is home for
an extended visit from the Gon-
zales Warm Springs Foundation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hopkins have
moved to San Angelo., Thelr-For-sa- n

home was purchased by Mr.
and Mrs. Audry Chambers.

Mildred Eachemof Ogden,Utah,
left the first of the week after a
few days visit in the E, B. Pres-co- tt

home.
Among the Forsan people at-

tending the Palomino horse, show
in Abilene were Mrs. John Butler
and Kathaleen, Eldred Prescott
and Mildred Eachem.

Gene Buckner has received his
discharge at Big Spring Bombard-
ier school, after havilng served
there since the opening of the
field. He was a sergeant at the
time of his discharge. An em-

ploye of the Humble Oil Co. before
his enlistment, he plans to return
to that company in 30) days.

Bill Long1 and Lefty McCabe
fished over the weekend on the
San Sabariver.

StartMeal With Hot.
Soup, Add Macaroni
Grill For Tasty Dinner
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Popular Hot Dish

Clear Onion Soup
Macaroni Grill

Grilled Tomatoes
Cabbageand Pepper Salad

Toast Roundsi
EggnogPie

Clear Onion Soup
2 pounds veal bones '

1 1--2 pounds onions
2 teaspoonssalt
3 quarts cold water
Wash bones. Peel and slice

onions thin. Place all in 'large ket--
i tie. Add salt and water. Bring to
boiling point and boil hard five
minutes. Reduceheat and simmer
one and one-ha- lf hours. Strain,

Macaroni Grill
2 cups macaroni
4 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
3 tablespoonsflour
2 1-- 2 cups milk
2 cups grated American cheese
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 8 teaspoonpepper
1 cup stuffed olives, sliced
Cook macaroni. Make white

sauce with butter or margarine,
j flour and milk. Add cheese(re
serving enough for garnishing)
and salt. and. pepper. Stir until
cheese is melted. Add olives. Ar-
range macaroni on warm serving
dish. Pour sauce over it Garnish
with cheese.Arrange tomatoes on
buttered toast rounds. Placedish
under broiler and broil until
cheese garnishing is nicely
browned.

AwardedMedal
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 ()

Lt 'Raymond L. Knight, 22, of
Houston has been awarded pos
thumously the Medal of Honor,
the war department announced
yesterday. The medal was given
for action during the Allied drive
in the Po valley, Italy, last April,
when Knight destroyed 24 enemy
aircraft Knight's ijlane 'crashed
in tne Appennine mountains, lull
ing him.

Glass Furniture

TOPS
i

" Made To Order 1

Big Spring Paint
'and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

Girls Club Has

Outing In Park
Continuing rush ,week activities,

the rushees ofthe High Heel Slip
per club and club membersmet in
,the homeof D. J. MooreheadWed-
nesday evening. From there the
group went to the city park for a
hamburger feast.

Following the meal games were
played and songswere sung.

Rushees present were Clarice
Terry, Frances Wilson, Donnie
Roberts, Lindell 'Gross, Jerry
Bankson,Dot Cauble, Vivien Mid-dleto- n.

Members were Jean Murphey,
Wilda Watts, Muriel Floyd; Ann
Blankenship, Evelyn Green, Eve-
lyn Arnold, Pat Cochron, Millie
Balch, Mrs. Mickey Nail, sponsor,
and the hostess. .

Education Meeting Called
By PresbyterianCiurci. "

The1 fourth year of United Re
ligious Education Advance of the
F.irst Presbyterian church will be
launched with a supper meeting
Thursday evening at 6:30 p. m.
at the church.
'Miss Luan Roacfy director of

religious education. at the First
Presbyterian church of Midland
will speakto the group.

All members and friends of the
church were invited and urged to
attend.

CROQUET TOURNEY
DALLAS, Sept 27 UP) Entries

from Oklahoma and Texas have
been receivedfor an ppen croquet
tournament tobe held at Lee park
herjs Oct. 6 and 7, W(. H. Keeling
of the Dallas park departmefit,
sponsor of the meet, said today.
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Pull Up A Chair ForTwo AtTheCurb

AP Newsfcatures
PHILADELPHIA Frank

Kolbe, a soldier's father, plans to
manufacture electricwheel chairs
for handicappedveterans, and al--.
ready has his first one going.

The construction of Koine's
scooter became a neighborhood
project when he ran into trouble
getting parts.) Neighbors sympa-
thetic to the causepromptly con-

tributed gears batteries, chains,
bearingsand aitarpaulin.

Kolbe's idea was born when
Pvt. Frank Kqlbe, Jr., home on
furlough, was! pushing Freddie
Engcl, crippled" since birth, in n

wheel chair. ''Sure would he nice
to have one. driven by electricity,"

of

HIBpiliw

DELICIOUS, SATISFYING

. . . INVITING IN AROMA

Admiration Coffee is regularly

enjoyedby more peoplethanany

other in the Southwest! Its
i

heart-warmin-g goodness,luxu--

rious flayor, and energy-giv,in- g

richnesshavemadeit a best-selle-r

everywhere.No wonderit's

the "blend of perfection." No
i !

in America ever

again completely appeal to you

once youVc becomean Admira-- .

lion user.No other coffee

.flH BjVlKSr W
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j j said Freddie) Cwho Is shown at
right in the, result; the boy isoRay--
mond Kolbq, the private s brother).

All-Viegeta- ble

Digestible

m in ! win w m p

curfee
LUXURIOUS IN .EVERY CUP- -

IN STRIKE
' Sept CP)

during

The Koloe chair, a "
Protesting

!La,1" metfl L"
speedof 12 miles an hour, two

in the rear and one in I."1, "tioning. program raided
front, three-- speeds forward andI Pack,n?hPsesand smashedwin-o- ne

reversej stoplight '.dows n ral retail storeswhich
anrf hnm ? naa xneir warnings to

Bluebonnet Class Has
Meet

The Bluebonnet Sundav srhnnl
class of the First'Christian church !

will have its regular monthly meet-
ing Thursday, 8 p. m,1
in the homej of Mrs. Fred Lan

up.

casterat 200 Dixie street. j yT
be Mrs. Justin c

members urged present
meeting.
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Stop and, shop at VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP. . .
WHERE ELSE? Our customersknow that our baked
goods will! far surpassordinary bakery products.
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WTCC Scheduling

SeriesOf Meetings,

One In Big Spring
ABILENE, Sent 27 VPi A

Mries of eisht dislrirt meetings'

over the territory of tjie West Tex
as chamber if commercewill be-

gin Oct. 2, Abilene headquarters
office has ar nounccd.

The mcetn rs are called for con-

sideration o: a ballot document
containing proposed policies and
work program for the, chamber in
1946.

At the sessions,regional com-
mittees recommendationson pol-

icies and activities "will be dis-

cussed but not voted on. Later,
each attendi ir director will send
in his decisii n.

The district tour will open Oct.
2 at Cisco. Other sessions are:
Oct 3, at Brownwood; Oct. 4, Fort
Stockton: Ocf. 5, BiR Spring; OcL
S. Decatur; Oct. 10. Seymour; Oct
11, Borger, spd Oct. 12, Plainview

Town meetings will follow the
district discussionsand v. ill be in
progress a month.

All WTCC officers, directors,
committees,?rca chamber of com-

merce managers and other dele-
gates will meet Nov. 7 to canvass
ballots and elect officers for 194G.

Cotton Shippers Plan
To Sell GoodsAbroad

i

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27 OP)
Representatives of the American

.Cotton Shippers association have
started conferencesat the legations
here of potential cotton buying
powers, advisl
cedure neccsiary obtain
American fibp
port Import bank

Spokesmen
conference

bank,
last night

loans.
embers

participating
include

lrtliLrrir

ng them lof the pro
to

through the
the
Ex--

tfor the group, after
Ulh Wajnc Taylor.

president of the quoted him
as

nnations'now
saving tliat foreign
could obtain domes

tic raw cotton under hort term

M o

here

J A

Z

r

the cotton group
in the conferences

L Col Burris Jack
son of Hillsboro, Tex., and L. T.
Murray of Waco, Tex.
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WATER E N C I N E The "engineer" on (he Bour.' .

lemaequeCentral railroad, built of to reachseven miles
across deep swamps in a new gold strike region of western Que,

bec, pauses to dip swamp water for his engine.

fit X U SiSSMlkt: "- -, HHi'i ""
I

Ellen Connell, vis.
Illnc TaroncaPark gardensin Sydney, N. 8. W., soberly
stands inside the to admire a white swaa

preening feathers.

Triangle T Beys Club
Has First Fall Meeting

The Triangle T club met for its
first meeting since June Wednes-
day in the home nf W. G. Cole.

were served. .
Those attending were Grndy

Kelly, Mickey Casey, Reed Collins,
Jimmy Hay Smith, W. G. Cole. Ar-d- is

McCasland, Charles Lovelace,
Harold Jones and pjedges,"Chub-
by" Jones, Billy Satterwhite. Roy
Lee Pool, B B. Lees, Dickie
Cloud and Jim Bill Little. 0

Ay. Ay. Ay, Ay!
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.Pep up your menus with magic MEXENE. Make your
own Mexican Foods; season American Dishes with

new delight; and use MEXENE for Black and
Paprika.

HERE ISTHE
PLURAL. OF

lb. 13c
lb. 13c

..... lb. 6c
lb. 4c

FOR
saplings

SWAN'S ADMIRE
zoological
enclosure beautiful

Refreshments

Chili

SEASONING
SPAGHETTI'

SALADS, MEATS,

Pepper
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VEGETABLES

Lemon

Oranges...
Spuds I

Cabbage

Powder

! I

Us

un.

I

District Officer

Of VFW Installed
Mrs. Marguerite Barnelt was

installed as district president of
District Seven, Ladies Auxiliary
of the Veterans of Forejgn Wars,
Department of Texas, at that or-

ganization's business meeting
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull, out-goin- g

district president, served as in-

stalling officer.
Mrs. Alva Marie Kinal was hon-ore-

with a ferewell gift shower
following the meeting. Mrs. Kinal
is leaving soon for Buffalo, N. Y.,
where she and her hustiand will
make their home.

Mrs. Maude Brooks and Mrs.
Mary Ehlman were hostes'ses at
the meeting. The refreshment ta-

ble was laid with a lace cloth, and
was centeredwith a crystal punch
bowl, surrounded with fall flow
ers.

Attending were Mrs. Joyce
Richardson, Mrs. Kinal, Mrs.
Brdoks, Mrs. Bessie Powell, Mrs.
Ehlman, MrsSusie Corcoran,Mrs.
Edna Knowles, Mrs, Eula Lea,
Mrs. Fannie Ruth Dooley, Mrs.
Stella Tyson, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs.
Orbie Thurman, Mrs. Sophia Cor
coran, and Mrs. Hull.

"TO HASTEN CRASn'
MOSCOW, Sept. 27 (yP) The

Soviet government newspaper Izj
vestia declared todny that a most
favorable situation now exists "for
hastening the crash" of General-issL'n-o

Francisco Franco's leghne
in

VJHO'D WANT MORE HTHM ONE ANV WAN ?Ii2
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MARKET

Pork Sausage. : . lb. 37c
Summer Sausagelb. 35c
Short Ribs .....lb; 20c

HENS FRYERS
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Big Sprf- - Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

ni ScoutWeek

lans Mapped
iPlans for the Girl Scout birth-la- y

celebration were mapped out
e meeting of the leaders Wed-lesda-y

afternoon'at the school tax
jffice.

Mrs. M. S. Toops, chairman of
the leaders association,conducted
the meeting at which ideas were
exchangedfor programs and acti
vities for the week of October 28
through November 3.

"Citizenship in Action Around
the World'' was the theme for
this year's celebration it was an
nounced. Mrs. W. J. McAdams,'
president of the local council,
gaye a short talk on needs forthe
week.

Another meeting of all leaders
was called for Monday evening at
7:30 in the .school tax office.

Mrs. Toops announced that a
training course- offered for local
leaderswill be held" Monday, Wed
nesdayand Thursday of next week
with professionalGirl Scout work-
ers) here to handle the course.

Troop committee members were
urged to attend every session of
the training program.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs.. Bill Early, Mrs. Toops, Mrs.
M. T. Ray, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. R. L. Pritchett, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and' Mrs. McAdams.

Sew, ChatterClub
Has BusinessMeet

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscaleswas host
esswhen the Sew and Chatter club
met for a business session and
sewing.

It was decidedthat the organiza-
tion will contribute to the Bible
fund. ' Announced also was a
luncheon to be held on October
10 in the home of Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett.

The entertaining rooms 'were
decorated with fall flowers, and
fall colors were used throughout
the decorations.

Attending were Mrs. Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. R. F.'Bluhm, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Louis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. H.
V. Crocker and the hostess.

Twx Killed In Plane
Crash Near Pefrolia
' WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 27 W)
The) bodies of Harold W. McCon- -
nen, jo, ana nis wife, 23, were
found yesterdayin tbev wreckageof
a plane In a ravine 10 miles south
of Petrolla.

McConnell, who Is a flight In
structor at English Field, Amarillo
and his wife had left Amarillo
Monday night in n chnrlcred plane
to visit relatives here.

Arthur Wiist. foreman of the
Dale ranch headquarters,"found the
wrecked plane while inspecting
cattle on the ranch.

Units Of 97th Move
'Into KamagayaArea

TOKYO, Sept. 27 5)- -
the U. S. 97th

Units of
rtttrfctnrt, .l.iuvtj UATAJ.U

moving into Kumagayain Saitama
prefecture by train from Yokohama
today to replace the 43rd division,
which is being reorganizedfor re-
turn Ito the United States.

The Domei agencyalso reported
that the 93rd division had landed
at NIrihama, north of TVakayama.

TO MEET IN FINALS
WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 27 OP)

Mrs. George Noble and Mrs. Bet--
tye Mims White, both of Dallas.
will meet today in the finals of
the women's golf
tournament here.

Todays Pattern

I
--5HmET 7245
by Alice Brooks

Don't just yearn for this becom
ing hat and matching bag. Knit it
easily and quickly with a fast mo-

ving and effective cable stlch.
The popular cable stich, done tn

knitting worsted makes this set a
smart accessory.Pattern 7245 has
direction for set; stitches. '

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald. Inc., Pattern Dept. 232 W.
18th St,,. New York, N. Y.

Print, plainly NAME, ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER.

Just out! Send fifteen cents
for our NEW 1945 Needlework
Book 94 illustrations of designs:
crocheting, knitting, embroidery,
dolls, other toys, home decorat-
ion. FREE PATTERN for two cro
cheted handbags'printed right In
the book.
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Try andStop Me
OAtlY STORY ifftOM THl'BEST-SILMN- O BOOK

B.y

ONE of the most famous hotels in all thje world was the
which threw open its doors

for the first time on March 13, 1893 (the Astoria part of the
hotel was not completed
until four years later) and
was the cetitre of the New
York hotel world until it
was torn down to makeway
for the Empire StateEfuild--
ing. .

One of the most famous fea-
tures of the old Waldori-Astor- la

was Peacock'Alley. It was said
that if a personwould simply sit
there for two days, as at Shep-hear-d's

Hotel in Cairo, Egypt,
he could see. the rest of the
world pass byf

Anomer room mai xne coun-
try folk flocked to see was the
grill, which featuredan honest--

trout stream.Young buckswere given a. rod and.reeland
could actually fish for their dinner. Attendants unhookedtheir catch
and boreit off to a sizzling grill near by; the bucksfrequently filled
in the moments of waiting by "pushing each otHer into the stream.
One of the memorabledays in the history of the Old Waldorf came
when SergeantYork, hero of the First World War, made hisfirst
visit to Manhattan.He was majordomo-e-d by a TennesseeCongress-
man notyet very well known,namedCordellHulL I

Copyright, 1144, by Bennitt Cirf. OUtrlbuud by King FUiru Syndluti, Inc.

Airline Expects

To NegotiateWith

On Contract
MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 27 Con-

tract negotiation's between Pan
American Airways and the Trans-

port Workers Uniof of America
(CIO) 'are expected'to begin short-
ly after a threatened strike affect-
ing 5,000 maintenanceworkers of
the air line was! called off yester-
day.

The strike" threat was ended
soon after Pan American announc-edthcr-e

that.it Had obtained addi-
tional work for iis Miami employes
and 'the "discharge of 500 ground
workers Oct 1 would riot be nec
essary.

The discharge

CERF

of the workers
was one of the principal complaints
in the proposedstrike.

In a joint statement in New
York, PAA officials and,the trans-
port union announced contract
negotiations would begin as soon
as representatives from the west
coastand Miami jarrive there.

The arrival ofj several-- four-en-gin- ed

aircraft for overhaul at the
plant here will
work to keep the employes
busy and the announceddischarge
of 500 men will not be necessary,
PAA said.

The strike .would
the line's bases

Nice

enough
line,

in
have
the

tied up
United

Statesand herpossessions,accord-
ing to Michael JJ Quill and Doug--

FRUITS VEGETABLES

Carrotsj.. . . lb.
Nice

Celery . . . lb. 1

Home Grows

Okra. lb. 19c
Colorado

Cabbage. . lb.
Circle (S)

Apricots

air

Eveready

Carrot Juice
Greatvyalue

Peaches. . .

Tastease

GrapeDrink
Tastease

Sunsweet.

.-
-,

LIbby's j

.

Marshall j

LIbby's Deep I

.

Lonehorn

,

Assorted

Brick

. .

BENNET.T

Waldorf-Astoria,

Union

provide

OrangeDrink

PruneJuice

Tomatojuice

Turnip Greens

Brown Beans

Cheese

Lunch Meat

Chili

las L. MacMahon, president
of union.

The union officials announcqd
last Friday that a layoff in .Miami
would causea strike of 400 ground
personnel at Brownsyille, Tex.

STRIKE-I- TRIESTE
LONDON, Sept. 2 (IP) The

Belgrade radio today, said a gen-

eral strike in Trieste involving
250,000 worker;, had closed aH
banks, Testaurints, j hotels and
transportation 'systems.

Nine species' of pine are found
in Canada. j !

-- TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday

Come

Billingsley
Phone 238

USE

and

aturday Noon

Lee

6 6 6
PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS',
NOSE (DROPS

USE ONLY iAS DIRECTED

w arrw

and

7ic

Ok

4k

secretary-treasur-er

Mexico Delicious

Apples...lb. 12k
Nice

Tomatoes.; 1 5c

Squash.Mb. 12k
Limes for 5c

No. Can

JLm

No. Can

.... 15c
No. Can

....26c
Quart Size

.... 26c
Quart Size

.... 26c
Qtf Size

....28c
No. 2 Can

....Ik
No. Can

lie
ITU oz.. Jar

.16C

i

Saturday
by &

-

and
the

Lamesa,Texas

COLD
SALVE,

Grown'

.

. .

, .

.

Pine Grove

Glen Valley

LibbVs

Wolfe Hejd In Lieu
Of For Hold Up.

FORT WORTjII Sept. 27 (T)-!-Ro-

Everett WoJfer 40, of Fort
Worth, is being held in county jail
here in lieu of,!$10,000.bond after
being charged yesterday With the
$20,240 robbery of the Pcndergast-Smit-h

National,bank of Mcxia on
Jan. 28. 1942. , .

A complaint charging Wolfe with
the jobbery also,was filed in the

$ttft

m

l ifeh. 4HV MA i1 M. vm Th m l
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6 can

SweetPotatoes . 21c
Chun-Kin'- sr . No. Can

Chop Suey , 35c
McGralh's - No. Cdn

FrenchStyle Beans . 1 Tc
Queen'sTaste , No. Cdn

Tomatoes .... 12c
i -

Good To Send Overseas

CANNED FRUIT . lbs.

CAKi 1 .59
2 tan

Peas . 13?
No. Can

. .".,.. 18c

Pinto Beans 5 lbs. 45c

Stokely

Waco dlvIsI6nof.' the western dis-
trict of Texas yesterday, the dis-
trict uithlnwhich the offense was
committee. - -

VFW EXPECT GE.VEKALS
WASHINGTON, Sept 27 C5T

The Veteransof Foreign Wars said
today Gen. Omar Bradley and Lt
Gen. Jimmy Doolittle will open"
their annual encampmentin Chi-
cago next weekj

Herald Want Ads .Ger Results.
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Vegetables.

FLAKES i"THE GRAINS ARE GREAT FOODS'

vmy94$4($
W&fe, JfT

IMc
Kellogg's Com Flakesbring you --

nearlyall theprotective"food ele--
mentsof thewhole graindeclared
essentialto humannutrition- -

H7H
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Home

lb.

.3
3

2.

3

2

.;.

Bond

K

....no.

. .
2

2

2

t-
-

2

no.

i
2

Remember
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No. 3 Can

Tomatoes 21c
V-- 8 No. 3 Can

VegetableJuice . . . 16c
Maxwell .House . .

Coffee ..:...:.. lb. 33c
Folger's

Coffee ',.'......'.!b. 33c
Sanha '

Coffee........lib.; 36c
Mcllhancy's ,

Butter ...:...;..Ih. '49c
Clear Brook

CountryRoll .. Jb. 49c
Thompson

Malted Milk:., lb. 33c
Borden's Plain Plaror

Molted Milk. ., lb. 35c

MmmW A A L:,mb simuidcr

. lb. 37c wUffXT Roost ' !. 33c

. lb; 32c fflZw(9 Hnmburger . . lb. 25c

.lb. 35c Weiners lb., 33c' Sausage. ." . '. . lb. 37c

mmimmwmmmmi
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editorials

Editorial- --

Basis For Real
C. E. Palmar, newspaperpublisher of papers In

Texas and Arkansas, has set up a foundation with
S100.000 of his money to seek to promote ways of
contributing to the "true peacefor which we as a
ICaUon have been striving."

The foundation, which will be operated by a
'board,will offer prizes for the best proposalswhich
would answer the question: "How best may we in-

culcate in young peoplea consciousnessof and a de-

votion to the principles of morality that are embod-

ied in the Golden Rule 'Do unto others as you
would have others do unto you. "

Mr. Palmer! could not have aimed at a better
goal in establishing his peacefoundation.

Manifestly, the Golden Rule is the answerto the
end of individual and international strife. It is so
simple that nations'and people have stumbled over
it looking for some complex, will-o-wi- formulae.
Yet, after all is said anddone, every step taken in
the right direction has been based upon this rule.

If there are ways in which the spirit of the
Golden Rule can be inculcated into the minds of
young people, e shall make real progress. Sel
fishness,the arch enemy of acceptanceof the basic
doctrine, says that it cannot be done at all unless
1: is done everywhere.

This is futility itself. There
meansaround it, but not until we
humanity.

More Neighborliness
In addressinga local service club, Dr. Garnett

Miller, superintendentof the Big Spring State Hos
pital, expressedthe hope for closer
tween the institution and the community. Notice
the hope is for closer relations. It's
bad relations, but ratherone of too few relations.

And the doctor is correct Big Spring has been
t bit negligent in knowing more about its state hos-

pital and in taking action to make it a part of com-

munity life.
No little of his has resulted from the general

belief that patients in a hospital should not be sub--

jected to public stares. This much
policy "would be morbid and would
disadvantageof tnany patients.

But thereis nothing to keep the
becoming better, acquainted with staff members,
from presenting entertainment for patients, and
any number of dlher activities. In other words, we

need to be a bit more neighborly.

Today And Tomorrow

Too Much
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The Londonmeeting has shown
once again that(foreign ministers
cannot work out specific settle--
mentsunless there Is agrepmenton
sueslions which (only the headsof
thelr governments can deal with,

Thesearc the questionsof power
of how far andf for what purpose

cjcii of the leading nations is t6
exert influence beyond its own
borders Specific problems, such
as Trieste, and Dardanelles, the
Danube, the Dodecanese,the Ital- -
Jan colonies, elecjions In BBulgaria
dm jwimuikia. i cisw, uMimwn,
Korca. Port Arthur, are Insoluble
by the foreign ministers until the
fundamental relationship of their
governments is no longer, unclear
and uncertain, j

" T

These fundamental Telatlon--
ships have to do with their post--
war-- rr..it,., f.n'.nM,! .wmnrm,.-- ... .......u... ...,u..v.u., u..v...., tu
and political capacities,needs, in- -
tentions. and ampltlons. We. for
exarspie,are lmerestea in inesie
because it raises the qyestion of
how far west the Soviet Union is
going to extend its power. The
.ttussiansare interested in our in- - m
terest in Bulgar'an and Romanian
elections because" they believe It
raises the question of how close
to their own bonders the British to
and Americans are going to ex--
tend their power Issues of this
kind cannot be settled by lorcign
mmisters.

Here only Stalin can settle for
the Soviet Union. For the United
States only the President can set--

Bjr JACK STINNETT
Manufactur-

ers and distributors of Items bur-
dened with wartime's federal ex-

cise tax on luxury mer-
chandise are screaming.

A portion of the public, they
ay. is refusing to buy furs, jew-lr- y.

toilet preparations,luggage
and several other things in
anticipation of j immediate re-
duction or elimination of the
tax which now is as high as 20
per cent on many articles!
The non-buye- rs may be, right

If they are, it would be all Tight
with the and mer-
chants. The tax J is certainly no
money in their pockets. What
they are screaming for is some
definite datefor the reduction or
elimination, so they can scale pro--
duction and inventories accord--
:ngly. Or lacking that, ai state--
ment that the taxi isn't going to
be reduced or eliminated so the
public will plunkj down its war
dollars for the taxed articles.

So far. however, they have
made most of their complaints to
the U.S. Treasury! Department
which is laying their problem
child on the wrong! door step. The
treasury hasn't anything to do
with the tax except, of course,
to collect it.

The excise taxes,whether on a
mug or suds, a GI's first call
home,or Mrs. Rich's spread of
mink, are strictly the affair of
Congress. And it's strictly your
affair If you want to gamble
Congress will or won't do
something. j

Many of those excise taxes are
due J for reduction

Bone for abolish--
nent' six months after the official

With
by Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

Emperor Hirohito's descent from his throne to
present himself before Supreme Commander Mac-Arth- ur

in effect an act of submission(by a de-

feated head of stateJo his conqueror ranks among
the major events whihc are ushering in1 the new
world era.

. This developmentmay well serve
to break the spell of imperial mysticism and
omnipotenceunder which the Japanesehave been
ruled for 2,600 years by Mikados to whom they
have attributed divinity. It may herald tie advent

'of rule by the people.
Imagine what the disclosureof this meeting will

mean to the inillions who never have dared even
to raise their eyes to gaze directly upon Iheir em-
peror. . "

w

We see the Mikado, silk hat in hand, brought
before MacArthur. The general Is studiously garb-
ed in ordinary field khaki. He evenwears his shirt
open at the throat, without a tie. And not one of
his many medals is on him.

It's easy to believe that this may do much to
shock medieval Japanout of its trance. Certainly
it may be expectedto spur the current talk of pos-

sible abdication by the Mikado, "or at 'least his
of temporal power to make way for

his position as spiritual head
him.
dramatic turn, we get other in--
nrnfrp:! n rnnsnlidntlnP nnr

and Japan. The simultaneous
MacArthur and Eisenhower in

their occupation controls provide
to recent sharp criticism

that the aggressor nations are

in both cases are aimed
attainment the chief Allied war aims.

two have been Imade
their countries have been smashed.

must be some
put our eyes on

relations be the inauguration
This needn't disturb

not a case of if the people want
Along with this

riipntinns-. nf ..Allied
victory over Germany
actions of Generals
tightening up
significant answers
home and abroad

is right Such a being given too
rebound to the Thei

speedingup
community from These were to

militarily, and at
tarlstic mentality.
ried out until the
understand that

For The
lie. For he alone Is at once the
Chief Executive, Commander-in- -

thief, and leader of the 'majority
party.

We must not, therefore, Jump to
the conclusion that" we cannot
make a world peace settlement
merely becauseit has been dem--
onstrated again, as it"' was before
Teheran, before Yalta, and at San
Francisco before the Hopkins mis--
sion to Moscow, that the basic is--
sues cf power and influence can
be dealt with nnlv hv thp chipf
of states. That is no reflection
wnaiever on me lorcign ministers,.

The war has ended with the
military frontier of the Soviet
Union extended to the center of
Europe and the suburbs of Ber--
lin. The "war has ended with the
military frontier of the United
states extended to the near op- -u. i. j -- t .. . ....

uaiiics 4.v ata anu atr io an uie
important regions of eastern Asia,
Xo power exists on earth which
could compel either the Soviet
Union or the United Statesto draw
backfrom thesenew military fron- -
tiers. Theseare structural chanees

the world situation within which
the world settlement hasto be
made.

The crucial question is what is
develop behind these new mili- -

tary frontiers. Now it is of the ut--
most that we 'should
see this question objectively our--
selvesif we are to prevail upon the
Russiansto see it objectively also,

. " 1

The basic issuein Eastern Eu- -

"termination of hostilities." If
anyone here Knows when that
will be, he isn't hinting. There's
no use to compare anything in
this war wtih World War I, but
it might be noted that World
War I wasn't over "officially" un-

til 1921, nearly three years after
the signing of the armistice.

rnis doesn t mean, of course.
that the excise taxes slapped on
ip wartime or the full income
tax rates, for thatmatter are go-

ing to stick indefinitely. No one
in the government or out has pre-
dicted thaL

Congress could do one of sev-
eral things abotu the excise
taxes: 1) resolve that, for this
purpose, the "end of hostilities"
was Sept. 1, when the Japanese
signed the surrender, and allow
the taxes to revert to former
schedulesa reduction ranging up
to 50 per cent) under the present
law on March 1, 1946; 2) name a
new effective date for reductions.
perhaps the first of next or some
other near month;'(3) rewrite the
schedulescompletely; or (4) abol--
ish manv or mnst o fthp pxpisps
altogether which is unlikely.

Some of these days, but not
soon. Congressis going to revise
the whole federal tax
The pressure for that is consider-
able and growing dally. There are
now" a dozen or more national, tax
plans before Congress,laid there
by like the Com-
mittee for Economic
or by individuals, like Beardsley
Ruml. It is interesting to note"
that through nearly all of them

"runs the thread of abolition of
excise taxes entirely except on

"liquor, tobacco, and gasoline.'

Washington

The US Tax On Merchants'Patience

WASHINGTON,

manufacturers

mtomatically
automatically

Dewitt

MY, 7945
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Progress
The News

- ......render theenemy utterly impotent
the sametime to destroy the mili- -
The moral reformcannot be car--

peoples to

structure.

Ministers
rope Is whether the small coun-

tries in the Russian orbit are to
be organized for the defense of
Soviet security or for the expan--
slon of the Soviet power. This is-

sue has taken the form "of a con- -
troversy over elections andguar--
anties of civil liberty,

In Moscow ourcinterestIn free
elections appearsas British-Ame- rl

can protection and encouragement
of those east European and Bal- -
kan factions which are hostile to
the Soviet Union.

Therefore, Just a"s we are seek--
"'is w ucicriinue wueier me oo--
viet Union has a defensive or ag--
gressiveintent in its military orbit,
so Moscow is seekingto determine
whether our political interest in
that orbit is what it professesto
be.

Mr. Molotov's way of counter--
c niii,t,. Am..i... ,-."b uiiuou-nureiiw- u imciicuuun

in the Russianorbit has beento
make a spectacular gesture of in--
tervention in tne uriusn Meaiter--
ranean orbit.

"WJe must not imagine, however,
that the Soviet Union has1 forgot--
ten about the United States be
cause at London Mr. Molotov has
been twisting the lion's tall. Amer-
ican power and purpose are" the
paramount considerations in. Mos--
qow just as Russian power and
purpose are paramount In Wash-
ington.

We may think of our Pacific,
policy as somethingseparatefrom
our European.But the Soviets will
think, whatever they find it expe'
dient to say, of our whole policy
as indivisible. So we had might as
well face the real issuebluntly and
brutally. The question in Moscow
is whether the United States is
drlftine. nr oerhaos deliberated
moving, towards becoming the
center of an anfi-Sovi- et coalition.

question m Washington is
...u.i. u e..:i. ti: -

or nn even more destructive
ftorId war depends

Moscow- - and Washington can cpn
each other thatneither

io iear wiitti cauu ui uiciu uuca iu
fact fear.

Twenty Given
Extra Newsprint .

Sept. 27 In
newspapers have been

given extra quota grants of news--

Serfttheg?aVprodunctfoPn'

Board, WPB s printing and pub--
lishing division announced today

newspapersand amount
of the grants each include:
Corpus Christi' Caller-Time- s, 46.

A supplementary grant also was
given the Corpus Christi Caller--
Times, WPB said. .
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With TheAEF: Crime
Soldier

By HAL BOYLE
ABOARD NAVY TRANSPORT,

Western Pacific, (Delayed) (IP)

Sailors like to spin yarns and
trade experiencesin the long hours

--ii u: I.- -: j..i. jouuoiu suiu uclwccii uunk anil
bunktime. So do correspondents.
And both travel in strange lands
and see many strange events.

When you get them together
they really ian the breeze. It was
at one. of these sessions that a
naval,officer told the story of: the
soldier who died for a crime he
iiMimi nnn.:ijiicvcl' i:uuiiiiiLirii.

Tf ihonnonD nt ti,0
Pacific Islandswe took as hopping
stones months ago," began the
naval officer.

"In the hospital was a young
nursewho had fallen in love with
a young army officer. She man--
agea io sup out ior a lew nours
one nieht nnrl thpv woro wnlkins

&Km-.- &

of sand away from any camp, and
they sat down together on the
beach'and looked out at the sea."

The couple thought they were
alone. But envious eyes watched
them from a clump of darknessbe--
hind them. Then hands reached
out struck from the darkness
and the army officer was deadand
still.

'You can imagine what hap--
j D!ri i thp nnvaT n?fip V ...r Wu u

Jlttluuea'i tnn Ana Potn Doaies

'And YOU May QuoteME SheSays
By BOB THOMAS

HOllLYWOOD Would 'you like
to know what, it's like to be a3 type", "IZZA to ItZ
view Bot myself, but Rosalind
Shaffer.Hollywood feature writer
for the AssociatedPress

"What, would you like to
know?" Rosalind asked with a
laugh, that's the thing I hate-intervi- ewees

who start off say-

ing 'What would you like to
know?'"

.
Despite her ever youthful atti--j n t I J 1 T Jnubainu n" Deen arouratl""e,

una iuwii iui quiie a ikw yvais.
and I asked her if the stars still
held any glamor for her.

"I can still get steamedup over
someone who Is new and excit-
ing," she said. "Like Lizabeth
Scott, whom I think is one of the
best in a long time. I get
?ort o maternal attitude about

new; ones .and I start wanting
to tel1 them not to go wit with the
wron owd, a"d not to 8 h,Sh
na and so- -

Anda lot of the ones who have
oee" arounu Ior some ume line
larf abie-c-an still make my

heartgo pitty-pat- "
-

OI " aa lnen a realIy engross
Ing one will come along and re
vive my Interest."
"Is interviewing hard work?"
"It can be. Particularly with

those who rise fast in the movies.
Like Veronica Lake. She's nice
enough, but she doesn't have
much to say. I find that those who
have been schooled in the stage
have more perspective.And I find
that stars are usually more co- -

" "" way up ana uie
P

sdalmd'seeoIyT'experience
Wflg when Jn& c,alre mde her
enter b the back door flnd k t
her waltlng Jn the kItchen whHe
the maId lroned John Gilbert's
shorts. But most stars are friendly
and helpful. Among Rosalind's fa--
sorites are Robert Montgomery,
Cary Grant and George Raft, all
of whom she was thefirst to in--

Herald

ing to disorganize the western pn t you get tired of inter-worl- d

and China, on the principle viewing stars? --

of divide and rule. "Sometimeswhen I hit five or
Whether there is to be a long si.x.?1,k?rs.,n a row ! et t,red

nnnrp
on whether

vince needs

Papers
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Who Died For
He Didn't Commit

buried in the sand. But their
graves had beenscooDed hurried--
iy and were too shallow. In the
morning-th-e tide had washedaway
the sandand left the army officers'
hand stinking nut! Snmpnnp saw,
ir. Mnin nnnips wprp snnn rpenv.
ered. - -

(some
Who figure is more

Finally to pushed
of position

done to

js
! -- t

called a doctor the-- sol--
cner ri'Denien nis sinrv.-

The nurses didn't
beeve hls storv-- ( Thev checked
in every and found
sible. They decided had
heard other nurses about
the case and in strange
way the idea of personal guilt
""" mianu. u aiLaj
troubled mind. Their

(i
win nave io pay m suim; wuy,

pay he
"One morning they found him

naval officer,
During the night he taken

belt and hanged himself
hnnccd himseltto a crime

which everyone was he
was innocent."

"Not long afterward
the real murderers of the

the officer," he said. , "They
soldiers from a camp near-

by."

terview.

Here are some-o- f observa--

n- -, ., Muftnn nnH Pm.lptlP and--
.dard. besu Th

mag:. Joan Crawford: "I get
along fine with her, but nothing
I write seemsto pleaseher." Mary

"Used to be a dud, but
Detter now." waiter widgeon:
"Pleasant agreeable, but too

Marie Monlez:
nrnrllinoc . T nan nca " lrnnn
minnp-- "Vprv ,PPt w nnn.- j uw,fr mmv awa

productive.
Bing Crosby: "About

worst. One-wo- rd answers."
Johnson:"Like a salesman

nothing much to say," Hedy
Lamarr: "Natural, friendly

Dana Andrews: "Good
looking, and nice to
his wife-Mie- 's unbelievable."
Adolphe Menjou: screwball,
but I Iike him." Greer Garson:

a lot of and says

HSSuBSS
JL Watch secretly

L Playing 33. Glacial ridges
4. Peeled 35. Island of

Napoleon's
9. Norwegian

division J6.
Scotch

12. Propel
oara 37. Large rtsh

12. 33. lllch: musical .
'

li. Equality 40. Well-behav-

15. Wonder and 42. Illuminating
fear delce

18. Ocean-goin- g 43. Golf peg
44. Of greatestagt
46. Drill

IT. 48. Capital ofmentor NorwayIS.
20. Cut with 49. Spanish dance

B0. Roman weight
22. Behold 62. Having arrhed
23. Conjunction E3. Crazy:
Si. 65. Execute un--

monster ' lawfully
26. Fop ST. Epoch
28. Auction 69.
29. Grain 61.
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Washington Merry Go-Round

BehindThe
By. DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
about the General MacArthur- -
Dean Acheson row is sev
eral weeks the war i department

' had beentrying to gel MacArthur
work out reasonableprogram Ball 'Bart Crim hi order to swing big financial deal,

regarding the number s he set up a program which the Will- - our political enemiesin Argentina-woul-d
require m , kie DeoDie nV They're par-- Implication " is unless the

The original 'tables of organua--
tion Called for 900,000 men for
occupation work the Pacific
and 500,000 men to occupy Ger--
many. These figures, however,

set to cover, all 'emergencies
and at a-- when no one knew
what kind of guerrilla warfare the
American army might! face inside
ueiuiuuy. dim uuwaii.

Since' ltthas become ap
parent fiiat no such large armies
would . be needed General relaxation of production Navy.consnt . f . 3

has been extremely, controls, no ernof of as a dark
cooperative in answering war the manufacture of low-co- st oe republican candidate for
department estimates regarding 'chandise, and theAapid weakens 1948 presidential race. Harold
the troops he would need, but ing of price controls are alreadyaBurWs"promotion from the

sent kinds of starting'the nation into 'a ate to tfa supreine court leaves
messagesto MacArthur as to
the number imen' he would
require, without) getting a peep.
He simply ignored war depart-
ment inauiries. !

Then suddenly,,out p the clear to normalcy 01 ms apt-tia-i nomi-
- Admintration and Iend-blu- e,

came MacArthurjs statement construction consultant,Hugh Pot-- Tns wlU make hJ
to the press, without consulting" ter, of the National department onVof the biggest
anyone, he, would need 200,-- Associationof Real Estate Boards-- aJ1 Kovcrnment bureaus
000 men. Meanwhile he had
pH in Wnshinetnn nnpries
not only regarding thq of his
armv but the length 'of time he
would need an'army-- ,

That was why hinder Secretary
Acheson, of direct orders from the
White House, issued hisstatement

7 ' ......mat it. was not iviac.rt.nnur s iod 10

formulate Dolicv. .

and De frie to run for president.
Truman and Dewey

have been"alniost breaking their
necks to make thepubiic feel the

big administra-- .supply building; materials
unsolved. had it?" tion that MacAr- - expensive

a shell-shock- soldier thur into Already in south-i-n

one the hospital told he, can put ern formerly priced, at
the Up the cry of persecuted last have up $6,--

new prcsident .politically non-talk-

t,--
.. .v m.
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llnside fact
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were
time

then

provisions for Bricker Ohio,

all higher--
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auvicu
jUte

of
that

fail- -
antwnr

size

had

the mlnutcatne government
a a

operator.
of.

is because

Lman t ,
his ,t f t that

he do have.p0liticalienemies.
One such I came the

consul. i- -

"P.
"w"Id,c"lbS"d ZZt

and Landon. but I gudss I m the
i'rst Willkic-republica-n to drop in
and pay my respeqts."

iuimiui jshki iib wn- - uuhkiucu
to see Polland and confided that
he had a lot of respect for the
Wendell Wlllkie.,

'I remember ijust how Willkle
used to (refer, to Tom

Dewey," continued.
used to call him that little mus--

"WpII. thnt". nhniit I rfpsrrihp-
tached son of a--
"Well. that about describes

him," replied Truman grinning
broadly.

Polland Truman he
and a few other 'Willkie-republ-

i-

cans are determined to make a
fight for liberalism in GOP ranks.

--"We're especiallyanxious to see
thnt mpn llk--p 7Tv o amilHim Pich
n-- wt hol-- intn M.
, d jd w .

WsoWr' guys
Me Shipsteads scalps.") -

swell," replied Truman.
i hope you continue' to fight

them. They deserve to be licked
aajn and

witty things."
But Rosalind's-- favorite was John

Barrjmorc, who only gave her
printable stories, but on "a later
meeting commented:"I always re-
member interesting conversations
with charming ladies."

"I swooned the spot,"
Rosalind. , '

Standards for seaworthinessfor
American ships are. approved by
the American of Ship
ping.
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Solution Of Yesterday! Puzzle

tl. Coagulate DOWN
63. .Sea eagles Tilled! land
64. American 2.. Cringe

writer pitcher
65. Peculiar Oneersed
66. charges many
6T. Skill languages
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5. Title of
!' Mohammed

. lightly
T. Uniform

. Ridicule
9. Monkey

10. Capnljle of
being hnm--1
mered or
rolled thin

11. Set oC three
19. Large serpent
2L Unadulterated
25. Outcome
2T. Makeipubllo
2S. Church coun-

cils)
29. Kind qf word

i ftanle
30 Recent
3L "Variety of

f starch
32. Lengthened
34. Literary

fragments
it. Immiculate
4L Small galley
Al. Earlier
47. Beam of light
49. Held qr shared

In common
5(K Stage player
51. Large thin

piece
52. Othello'sfals

friend
54. Mexican Indian
56, Kind of

leather
5J. OM times? I

poetic
60. Understand
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MacArthur--AchesonRow
Note didn't discuss

vvith Truman,ibut hopes-- to con--,, f 'wmirWc rnrmrVCUC 2UUiC Ul IVlfciJ XUHUW.

.Inea acenptalpe InMitrlincr "Riiccpll
w-"- -- "" ---v-"- --

Davenport, Lem Jones, -- Senator

'
rf ' j unseat the old

guard in qongress,hope to rayy
themtGOP Senators-Aike-n

of Vermont, Morse of Oregon and?
Tobey of New Hampshire.

Housing: Inflation
Despite warnings Dy iop,-iHR- m

'economists and historians, tnew ,j.iutan aU......ok... .- - -- -
to 'take sufficient steps to prevent
disastrous inflation.

price era.
Last week, In the face of re--

peated warnings from John
Snyder, chief of the Office of
War Reconversion,took the "back

Without warning, snyaerannpunc--

ed that WPB controls on COnstniC--

tion, contained in WPB Order
would end October 15.

This abolished the WPB provi-- .
sion that new housesmay not 'cost
more than $8,000 jand means not
only that prices, for houses now

.. , n , i...iu" i"c """ ""l ..uu ri -
that builders will use the smallc

5UU even inougn.wru 'jraer l.-- 41

does not expire until next
month

In spite of the fact thatMhe- -

OPA rent control division has
done 'a good jobaaspossible Under

difficult conditions, it is
probable that the number of
homes for rent already 30, per
cent smaller than before the
war) will become so tight that
thousands of returning service-
men will have to postponetheir

'plans fo marry and havefamilies
becausethey will 'have no place
to live, i
In the midst of' this shortage,

there no' authority to prevent
or any seller of a home

from taking advantage of the
shortage and pushing his price up
to double or triple! its fair value.
Nor is thereany protection for the
thousands of families .living in
government housing projects
which are to oe sold, unless tney
Pay more rent or buy new homes,
they can be turned out on the

"But the question remained Note What of
done advisers available for

wants get a houses. houses,
wards where (resign, Florida $5,-or-ie

of nurses he it. martyr 600 week snot

doctors

he over

they

:.Tne

cagey." "Never
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41,

is
builder
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prices are now 57 per cent above
laoi-o- a averages anu sim gumg
Up.

The entire California delegation
in congresswill go to the White
House this week, demand that
President Truman intercedewith
the RFC on behalf bf the western
steel industry. They feel Jesse
Jones' old friends in the RFC are
prejudiced in favor of easternsteel
and want to close down wartime
steel plants--. . . PresidentTruman

PROMPT .

REPAIR.SERVICE
On Watchesand

Jewelry
IVA'S'

CREDIT JEWELERS
Cor. 3rd St Main Big Spring

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastio

Roofing Compound

MACOMB ER
. AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone408 & 1015

,j

BIG E?5'MG

319 Main

may go to New York on Columbus
Day to make a major address...

to a a with

Swift

Iease

to

ut.n , .n,-;nc- rfoimhtifiii
1IU11V fc. .bJ4. Ubt.AHUWU M

Waqhinptnn l nptfnt Ttln fnr a
a ,--

-.

loan or giftr London. i trying to

.British get-- what they" want from.
Us they will cement dtfser rela--
tions with fascist Argentina . . .
Armyr and navy brass hatshave
taken another sfep which won't
endear them to civilians. --They
haye reserved every room in ev--

hotel jn Philadelphia for the
wcekcn(j 0f h,C Army-Nav-y foot--
Dau game 0 civilian can reserve
a fiofct room fa PhUa-delphI-

a dur.
; , ,vc,'arnr rthn,i Am

tne way 0pen for him ... Secre--
tary bf StateByrnesswho has al--
ready gobbled up" O.WI and the
5fice o trStgg services, is
now rnhertting. g Foreign Eco--

(Copyright, 1945, By The Bell
Syndicate Inc.) .

Vacuum cleaner- SALES - SERVICE
Repair All Slakes .

G..0BLAIN.LUSF
1501 Lancaster Phone IS

MARK WENTZ
. INSURANCE AGENCY

JTl Biggest Little 'Office
'in Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate. Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loa"ns
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

NOTICE
To9 students and buslnessmea:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases.
two orthree rings at

Thomas Typewriter &
Offlco Surjply Store ,

107' Main Phone 98

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E 4th Phone1379

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W 3n

K & T Electric Go.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
' 400 East3rd

Day PhoneGM

The

WINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coxe

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
M,odcratIy Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attdr leys-At-La- w

.General Practica In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITB 215-1S-1- 7

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E-- JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE-48- 6 .

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS.
r

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PARTS
on hand that are maderight, fit right and last longer

BRING YOUR FORP
"BAGIC HOME"
FOR SERVICE

4

MOTOR 0;
Phone636.
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MELCHIOR MADE KXIGIIT
COPEXHAGE, Sept. 27 UP)

King Christian Invested Laurilz
Melchior. tenor, villi the

om sit ...

Over at Ridge they're
alwa3's boasting about their lo-

cal heroes-ancest- ors in theRev-
olutionary War, congressmen,
andanartist vjjh picturesin the
Metropolitan Museum.

Well, we've got our local he-
roes, too...

There was cjld Doc Turner,"
whofoughtfor yearsagainstthe
intolerancearid bigotry that
kept children from being vacci-
natedin our

And who
fought for free pews In the
churches;Jess Hackney, who

I

i
;'

i.

you' do:
cta dial, addanp.

m?

1

United

M '.'

What put ,10 ckilbcs.

What the BENDIX does:
fills itself, lumltcs clullitH clean,

tuinbla dries clothes,
for the Line or cleans and

empties itself, and shutsoff, nil yj

Tfcp Bcndix taken only
4 square feet jof floor ep'aro i"it

perfectly in kitchen,
utility rooai or laundry.

i

I'LL EXPLAIN

FIRST, WE SOrTCAJB
AJ--1 1Y1I1.IA Juwirvu j ..

r GOTTA 1 WSPTfTft ,Uj bul M
- JBH

THOSE

Insignia of knight commander
Dannebroge last night, after the
singer performed at the royal
birthday party.

where JyJoe

bathroom,

Our town
has heroes,too

campaigned for teaching hon-
est .history in schools; Wedd
Towers, who fought the en-

croachment of Prohibition in
our and persuadedfolks
they wanted tolerance and mod-
eration in place of a return to
lawlessness.

You won't find monuments to
these folks. But from where
sit, they're heroes in a cause
that'spretty sacredin our town:
the causeof freedom, tolerance,
and humandignity. '

Copyright, 1945, State BrewtnFoundation
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Immediate Action Must Taken

To Prevent Excessive Price Boom
'(This Is third of

of six articles in which leading
economists offer recommenda-
tions keeping: America pros-
perous. articles

by their authors for
AssociatedPress from forth-comin-g:

volume, "Financing
American Prosperity."

By HOWARD S. ELLIS
Professorof Economics, University

of California, Berkeley
(Distributc"d Associated

Press)
If we are to about an or-

derly to satisfactory
economic level war

ended, immediate must
be taken: To prevent an excessive
boom; to shapeour tax laws favor-
ably to enterprise capital;,to open
up international finance
to expansion;and, to

monopoly in all Such
can it possible

eventually to reduce public spend
ing. in run public
works programs be necessary.

douhfc you'll wantyour BENDIX soon.
folks, come in andseeusquickly.

Let's talk it over, andget the done!
Maybe you'd first like to seewhat this wash-

day wonder does how it washes,rinses, damp-drie- s,

cleansitself shutsitself all without
your lifting finger. Then it's evenmore urgent
thatyou comein soon today if you can!

- Becauseif you wantyourBENDIX quickly
and chancesare you will we'll both be pleased

you are one of our

TUMBLE ACTIONi

tumbles clothes suds

60 yet
gently that even fabrics

BENDlXic HomeLaundry

Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, vlay, SeptemberJ. v 1945
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Public works, when properly
handled, can strengthen private
enterprise. They must be gov-

erned by long-ter-m productivity.
Theyi should be utilized to re-

store, competition In monopoliz-
ed fields, or operate in those
fields not well covered by pri-
vate competition. And they
should be timed to. offset the
businesscycle.
What we are going to need most

are policies aimed to break up
monoyolistic restriction of output
so that we can restore competition
and flexibility to our economic
system. I wpuld advocatethe fol-
lowing1 p'olicies:

1. Measures to encourage in
vestment of savings, in private
competitive fields ' to ease the
way for new firms, innovators,
and small enterprises.

2. Government research and
economic education to reveal
monopoly restrictions, ,to improve
industrial processes, to educate
consumers.

3. Removal of government or
legal support of monopoly. to
reduce' tariffs, to reform taxation
hindering, small competitive busi-
nesses, to repeal price-maintenan-ce

acts and state . trade-barri- er

laws, to reformi thVpatept system.
4. Action to strengthen anti-

trust agencies,to unify- - the law of
unfair competition, to enact a fed-
eral corporation statute, and to
supervise'corporate mergers, trade
associations and Interlocking di-
rectorships.

5. Government regulation of
"natural monopolies" where
monopoly is the antural tendency
it should be regulated.

6. Government ownership and
operation to competewtih certain
monopolies.

Government competition with
monopolieswould represent an in-
telligent outlet" for public Invest-
ment. By converting war-expand-ed

industries to compete with
monopolies we could kill three
birds with one stone: (1) over-
capacity, (2r monopoly restriction
of emplayment,and (3) the reduc-
ed flow of money income general-
ly. 1

SMARTFHm actressElea.
nor Parker carries one of the
season's. smart bags a large t
shirred envelope of black wool
with dressmakerhandleswhip- -

feed with gold cord.

JQSSIQ

About
Allison , Written
In Tinian Paper

In a recent Issue of a camp pa-

per at Tlnlani- - the name of Jessie
Allison, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Allison of Big Spring, appearedin
a personality column of "A" com-
pany.

The clipping was describing the
gang of Americans In Tent No. 6.
It said "by their sign they are
known as the !League of Nations'
but among their intimates,' as
'Buhl and His Four Thieves.' Tfie
first, we'll vouch for as appro-
priate, for the group, is .composed
of K. Buhl, a German from Butte,
Montana; Allison, a lad with a lot
of good Irish blarney; P. Batls, a
Puerto RIcan who calls AIea,j
Oahu, home, but who managesto
keep happily sacked-u-p here; Jack
Lee, whose home is in Honolulu, Is
Chinese; and A. Barreto, whose
home is In Fall River, Mass., has
the warm blood of Portugal in his

ASKS LEADERS TO RESIGN
SOFIA, Sept. 26 (Delayed tS?)

Nikola Dlmltrov Petrov, leader,of
the Bulgarian opposition, called
upon the government today to re-

sign, and in an editorial in the
first issue of "his 'Agrarian party
newspaper, Narodne Zemedelsko
Snarrie, renewed his charges that
the government had resorted to
terrorism against political opposi-
tion workers.

Br vfe$$Mt jmJ '&& ivllH

K I M M E L Rear Adm. Hus-
band E. Klramel, Navy, Com-
manderat Pearl Harbor in 1941.
sayshe does not wish general
court martial while the congress

sional probe is In progress.

veins." - t -- '

grounds around their tent
are well cared;for and trelllsed
morning glories' shade the .front
porch. Wlthlrt,. one side is devot-
ed toj sturdy slopedtop desk dec-
orated with pictures of "many, girl
friends" and a bit of wire decora-
tions by Lee.. The entire place
gives evidence that Here lives a
group of Americans who get along
in a grand cooperative! spirit

Allison attended Big Spring
schoolsuntil he. entered the Sea-be- es

April 2, 1943. 'He is now a
third class metalsmltri - with two
years overseas. He says he hopes
to get home the; last of October.

, .
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(World Famous Magician).

Ed & JeanDeis
(Concert Pianist)

(Western Style)

and Red

Reed

& His

(Direct from Hollywood)

Cleo Landolt
(Accordioni

v(And Her Dances)

iTC

AND A HOST

OP STARS

JBff 'Mr1

g&& S ff I Jff

,1 3
i .

HOURS SAVED

ON MANY TRIPS
through.the rflurn to

normaI .operating
ipi-d- s.

MORE SHATS

AVAlUBLB

bicauit buitt can mal
more dally trips-now.- .

INCREASED SERVICE
ON MOST ROUTES

Additional buses and
terrlee will be addedas
fait as possible.

Lt.

To In London
'Sept. 27 UP)

Lt. Col. Ben Lyon
that he will not return'to the act-

ing profession whon'he leaves the
army air forces Oct. 9 butwill go
to London to becomehead of the
20th Studios talent
office there. .

The veteran stage and film acj
tor was & major in
the U.S. Army in l942 and served
with the air forces in Europe.
During the preceding eight years
he had spent most of his time in
England. He returned here last
June with his wife, Actress Bebe
Daniels.

Lyon said Miss Daniels will re.--
main here for film work at the

J. DAVID i

"CARAVAN of STARS"
PERSON

JIMMIE JEFFERIES Master Ceremonifi

Starring

Jerome

Farreri Cornsters

Carlisle
Ventriloquist)

Betty
(Xylophone)

Landrerh
Crazy Top

Sweetheart)?

BettvjWray

Col. Ben Lyon

Work
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presentbut that both of them w
(.divide time-betwee- n England ad
Hollywood.-- They plan to hxn
their children Barbara, 23,
Richard, 10, remain bar.
FUNERAL SERVICES

JACKSONVILLE, Sept ;
Funeral aervicta for H-- H, Barry-ma- n,

79, of Alto who died bar
yesterday, are-- to be bald at Um
Berfyman home near Alto toaaer-row-.,

Berryman was, a Bercfeact,
and cotton buyer and fevaderaf
the Alto.Statebank;

DEMAND

MOROLINI
Hfqh Quality

uir2

IN

of

. Monday

bet; kt
8:30 P.H;

Municipal

Auditorium
RESERVE,SEATS

$1.80 asd-1- 0 o

(ClilI6!i$n- - Under 12

GENERAL'
; ADMISSION

' --7f5c Actflt
r

.40c GnDdrca.
. Under 12

CALL 1637
" For ReservatioBg

--Sponsored
AMERICAN LEGION.

Betterbusservicebeginsnow! Many long-planne-d improvement
arejbeing 'made. . . and one of the first is a return to normal
niniiing time ,for the Big blueWd Wjhite Super-Q)adie- sl New
time-savin- g scheduleswiirget you to your destinationearlier
to nearby towns or acrossthe continent.New, additional sched
ules have been addedon many routes. You'll have more"room-an- d

comfort, too, for this stepped-u-p service will, mean more
seatsavailable. ' . .

;. I . ..-.- .
. -

.
And Greyhoundhas other important plans for giving you finer
highway travel accommodations luxurious new buses..
modern terminals and Post-Hou.s- es . . . expense-pai-d tours for
greaterpleasureat the same low cost.-- They'll be part of your
travel planspretty soon! '

Crawford Hotel'Bldg.

Century-Fox-)

commissioned

Oct

Give to the War Chest Victory Fund

.GREYHOUND TERMINAL

PITROLIUMJIlfr
mnwmoQt

HaUPrice)

Telephone 37 .
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Buy DefenseStamps aad BcmAm

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy
1 FEEDS
Jut installed a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation! remedies.
fM c for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

products

HarveyWooten
Manager

481 B. 2n4 Phone 467

c

t

UP TO A
STANDARD.

NOT
DOWN
TO A

PBICE!
I

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
HI Mala! Phone 109

r miik

ESS

Na
In

CREAM

Experien
guarantee

volcanixin;,

Creigfifon Tire Co.
Sefbrrllnr Distributor

Years
105 West Third Phone 101

Hvry.

GAS

Oar Mod-er- a.

of

Cast Single Double
ALL

Witk

East 9503

tT hpeciahzeRBfwn
Permanent Waving

3n looking to the future, Mrs.
O. L. Nabors, owner of Nabors
Beauty Shop, foresees public

need beauty shop specializing
in one particular phase of the
beauty line "permanent waving."

Beginning October 1st the
Beauty will endeavor

to give service in that line
they intend to' devote most of

their to permanents.
Mrs. Nabors returned Monday

morning from she
received special training cold
waving and in shaping and styling
feather cuts. She said the fluffy
bob that is and, well contour-
ed seemsto be popular be-

fore. The more simplier and neat-
er in the hair style, the easierit
becomes for each Individual to
manage it themselves.Nabors are
always willing to aidyou with your
particular problems.

During the past 17 years, Na-

bors have tried to give the best of
service in every part of the beauty
profession and regret that they
cannot continue to give extended
beauty services. Besides the need
of specializing, the help problem
has to be taken into consideration
and therefore the beauty will
operate under the new conditions
for an Indefinite time.

Mrs. Nabors statedthat the shop
is extending their servicesof scalp
treatmentwith shampoo and set,
lash and brow dye and hair

Canadian Senators are nomi-
nated for life by summonsof the
governor-genera-l, while members
of the house of commons are
elected directly by the people.

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

ICE

Our 15 Years--

fn the tire hnsines Is OUR YOU
that any repairing:, ng

etc. that yon may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

For 10

of

In

to

Big Spring, Dealer for
OCJTER TRACTORS, COMBINE AND ALL
TYPES O? FARM TOOIS AND IMPLEMENTS.

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.

BUTANE

Phone 156

&

'. APPLIANCES
DtreK Jewel and Roper RaneesButane
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Beefcie Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrla Motors
far Sale.
UK Watt Srd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

& International Tracks
We maintain general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lxmesa HIrhway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG

CO.
SALES EVERT WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT P. M.

It Is Not Our Auction It Is Tours
T. & P. Stockyards

A. L. Cooper,Mgr. Ph. 1735

& GRAVEL

Sand and gravel 4 for every, construction need from driveways
to building airports and highways.No bettermaterials in West
Texas. v

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Phone9000

Coleman
Court

SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION

SAND

Court Is Strictly
Unusually Comfortable,

Ceabininc a MsHmtim .

Comfort with a Very Low
Room.

Booms and Apartments
Private Baths.

12 Srd PhoHO

t

a
a

Na-oo-rs

Shop
better

as
time

Dallas where

neat
as as

shop

SYSTEM

Heaters,-Et-c

Tractors
,a

1

...

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, servloe.
repair, and give it an excellent
"tune up" job.

Big Sprfrig Herald, Spring, Texas,'.' l'ay, SeptemberL
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CON COLLEANO Everybody who know anything about a circus
knows this name,for Con is the greatest,artist ever to perform on
the tight wire and the only one ever io accomplisha complete for-

ward somersault. The flashing toreador of the center ring will be
a featured attraction of Cols Bros'. Combinedcircus when it comes
hereFriday for performancesat 3 p. in. and 8 p. m. In addition to
Colleano,the 1945 program sparkles jvith the Orantos,a troupe of
high-perc- h starsthe Dearos, the flying thrillers; the Harolds and
the Volses, troupes of breath-takin-g aeriallsts; Ruth Nelson, most
daring rider of rearing and high-jumpi- horses;and a variety of
other'exciting artist and animal acts not excluding the inevitable
antics of clowns.

WOOTEN'SPOINT TO RED CHAIN

FED CALVES IN JUSTIFIED PRIDE
r

feeds,have teenhere taking snap-- be added to .those given for win-La- st

year when Howard county ners. Wooten said that his com-4--H

club calveswere lined up fori P311?would put un $25 for the top
the final judging, 13 of the 20 calf in. the milk-fe- d and dry-l- ot

top calves from' which judges se-- divisions which has been finished
lected winners nad been fed on with Red Chain feeds.
Red Chain products., The mills concern also Is open-Th-ls

is the analysis of the re-- ing the way to even greaterpossi-sul-ts

by Harvey Wooten, who is. bilities for club boys. ,To those
dealer for the Universal Mills who finish at the top in these divi-produ- ct

This year he hopes to sions at the Southwestern Live-Impro- ve

upon even this good per-- stock Exposition next spring, Uni-eentae-e.

versal is posting $750 and $500.
Inducement youngsters Howard Wooten.,

j omalenemixture
feeding Produce cubes other
posted a $50 in prizes might cut in for some really

STOP AT COAHOMA
For Choice Groceries,AA Fresh Meats, Decker's Meats

SupremePoultry Dairy Feed.

WOODSON BROS.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
1701 Grejx 1252

Your
an

to
.

Cold t

We

and'

THORNTON'S
Good

-
r

GO TO

MARVIN P0NTIAC
'

In All
504 E. 3rd 377

CHOICE

Sooner Later

AN
SALES

,

945

Big Spring,

Big

Bhould

303 3rd

Phone

Make Appointment Today,
Nabors

Regular Permanent $6.00 $12.50
Machineless' Permanent from. ..$8.00

Waves... $10.00

Specialize Lovely

GuaranteedCold Waves
Styled Please

Long Bob'or Short

FOOD STORE
Credit Accounts Solicited.

Choice Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1000,Eleventh Place Phone1802

YOU OWN PONTIAO YOUR FRIEND

WOOD CO.

Pontiac Parts Service
New Motorsi Stocfc For

Phone

YOUR

or

DUN
CO.

Bohannon'
Manager

Phone

Longer-Lastin-g

Office

Roundup

By The AssociatedPress
Fats, meats,etc. Book Four red

stamps V2 through Z2 good
through' Sept. 30; a, but too weather now and plumbing supply

IUIUU5U Wi ,,.j.m. J
good through Oct. 31; Fl through'
Kl good through Nov. 30; LI
through Ql good through Dec. 31.

Sugar Book" stamp 38
good for five pounds Dec.
31.

Shoes Three airplane
stamps'1, 2, 3 and 4 good indefi-
nitely. OPAsaysno plans to can-

cel any.

He Selects Company-N-o
Officers Included

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 24 OB
"Butch was the "of all,"
Col. ThomasGl Corbinrsaid de-

scribing to folks at the pets
his had overseas.

"He was a brown mongrel picked
up by a gunner and, inspired with
a disdain for Corbin said.
"Except for the insignia, it seemed
to us tha't every manin the group,,
4,000 or1more, wore the samekind
of outfit.. Butch might meet two
relative s'trangers to him, one ' a
lieutenant, the other private. He
would come up, wagging, to
get a pat from the private, but if
the put out his hand,
Butch shied away."

EagerThieves,First
To Steal 1946 Model

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 24 UP)

Someone's ahead ofi his neigh-bors--- he

the first 1946-mod-el

vehicle stolen Kansas City.
Police saida Dodge

Vi ton pickup truck with 26
miles registered on its speedomet-
er 25 new tires was.
missing. The truck, had no rear
fenders, no license plates and was
the first car reported stolen
in KansasCity, they added.

Vatican City'
offices in

statesin

big
Already the majority

Howard county 4-- H boys are utiliz-
ing Red Chain feeds proj- -

As an to Thus some county said Most of them
to use Universal products in their boy come up a of such are using an and

Wooten has quality as to place at Fort Worth, calf as as feeds
total of to he be

Cured
and and

at

in

to. You.

Meats
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&

Models
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Don

Texas

Operator

Shaped
Close-Cur-L

E.

through

strangest
in

officers,"

lieutenant

in
1946-mod-el

along

of

in

recommended for keeping
animals coming along in good
shape.

Representatives
Mills, Interested in the large

of utilizing
of virtually young

feeder'in the county.

Domestic Service

Spring,

Gregg

75c

FUR
Phone 860

AVOID DIRECT GLA'RE:

from bulbs or bowl

using shades that are
deep big

enough.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. S. Blomshleld, Manager

Can -- Help The War Effort
by gathering all scrap brass, copper and
motals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all.
of metals.

Spring Iron & -- Metal Co.
Third Thone 972

107 Main

Four

Book

home

only

their
ects,

from

boys
shots every

811

and

iron, other
types

West

98
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The mercury is still high now, Despite the fact that the war

.v i, t:m before long cold ver,
n.X

unit

'a
tail

has

with

1946

vast

well

is

is suing io set jn. pu au prvpareu manufacturers can again start
for winter and frosty nights, the fuli.forf.P nrnrf.TnHnn tho tL.Runyan Plumbing Companyurged
that home ownershave cut-of- fs in-

stalled now." I

To prevent the necessityfor ex-
pensive repair bills laier. Run-
yan's reminds 'that with placing of
water cut-off- s, and money as
well as tempersmay be saved.

"Rcmembcrlhow angryyou were
last ycar-whe- n pipes froze and
burst, and how much trouble it
was," plumbers at Runyan's re-

minded. "With a little precaution-
ary note now, all of that discom-forfcou- ld

be avoided."
Expert repa'irmen at Runyan's

said Monday that despite the fact
that freezing leather does not
seemvery imminent! today, now is
a good tc have all plumbing
inspected for flaws and small
plumbing made to prevent
costly jobs latef.

Although the priority has
lifted 'from all plumbing fixtures,
thoseparts still remain difficult to
obtain. Although tubs are now
trickling onto 'the market, and can
be bought without priority, .many
customers who!" placed orders for
bath tubsduring of priori-
ty are just now getting" their fix-
tures. Manufacturers say that
tubs will be plentiful by Novem-
ber 1. j

The outlook Is' brighter now on
plumbing fixtures other thantubs,
and they can usually, be
readily. 'J

n
DAIRY RECONVERSION

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 24
(IP) ;Recbnversipnplans within the
Texas dairy industry, subsidies,
labor, marketing, and "sanitation,
are topics slated lor discussionat
the dairy1, fieldmen's short
courseto be held Oct, 8--9 at Texas
A. & M. college

Congress formally established The J state
post and post routes the named Feb. ll,J.929. i ,

1782.
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time;

time
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FOR
.EVERY .OCCASION

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

.
-- FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg "
I Carrie Scholz

Phone 103

Complete and Oil Field

FRALEY and
Big Phone2032

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

MODERN
HATTERS and CLEANERS

STORAGE

COMPANY

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries

WarTime Lighting Tips

lamp

by

enough

You
available

1501

JHOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Supplies
Phone

Cold Weather. Coming,

Install Cut-Of- fs Now

.repairs

periods

obtained

FLOWERS

OABOEINJE'S

BUTANE GAS
COMPANY

Texas

CLEANERS

iPhone 1340

POST OFFICE
CAFE

Dinner Steaks
With Lots? French Fries
306 Scurry Phone95731

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
HomerWilliams

(Operator)

E. 3rd

1

j

.

..

t

r

was

,

j

of

.
' -

311 Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion"Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and (Greasing

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd Phone) 1476

General Auto Repairing
Welding! t

i

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

.'- 1-

tween period has left stocksof ma-
terials pretty well exhausted.

Customerswho have'called ion
plumbing repairs feel that If the
repairmen arc not over the day
tnoy call, that they have been for-
gotten. Runyan's said Monday

othat due to vast amounts of repair
worK now, workers arc, not always
available. However, they keep the
calls, and every order is filled
CVentually.

For repairs and Installation of
new fixtures it's Runyan's at 505
East-Sixt- h' street.

Vf9fffKfKffKfSS'

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE-LWBLK- E

OPTOMETRIST
106 W. 3rd Phone1405

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing'

Motor Tune-u-p and
. Brake Service

for All Majies of 'Cars

Phone 980
'

214 West 3rd

9 Linoleum

Glass
120 ST.

i

built opon of

with

211 East
S.I

A

&

Our and
Gaso--

lines ara than they were
the war the

war has out, manjr

and not the or these U
the remarkable in

of these

The to'
facts is to AT THE
OF THE

tell
to "Fill er Up"

then for 'the Im
provement in Mileage!.

Hard flowerstems 'should b
or slit up for a few inches

the basq cut and put
fn water

K.&T.
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All

II. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 688

HESTER'S.

Office'
Supplies

and
. Office- - .

c" Records--

114 .E. 3rd PhonelM

Change
1

(shell)

and the

SAVINGS'
,

WAR.BbNDS
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